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11,000 !old�1'II
Marcbed On ToWI... ....... '".Mr. ByroD Clark, one of ODr
Now 'b.., nearly all IOhoola have Hueuos Ayres, Feb. 5.-IIl' at. progr.... ive fumtra, haa'moved to
,
,r..... If ......,._all 'beir work for the lIew (,aoka,on Rotice .tation. Sa'uMay hla band.oole rll.idence near thil Plilideu� E. C. Petell h•• call-
,lOhola.'lo year, 'it 18 all opportune ,,'11)1'11 lug seve ru I rioters werekillad, place.
,
ad a mllllt.in, of the Southern III'
'1m. to alY .ome few thiog. ar" abont tlurty well injured and On ,"ooou\lt of the di"greem,nt lentlte Fair Allooiation to be,Ilabl' to III .obool. aud IObool lOme 260 Irrelted. IIf ratron. 'and, Macher., Brad. held "f1day Ifternoon It" o'olockoo.muoltle.. Order ba. been comple'el, r... w.1 loadeihy the IObool '11'111 b" iD the laaemhl, hili at PledlDontI'int: Let it IJe a.ked how all tored and �oday the city preMelltM di.contillued. . hotel, for the purpoie of Ilonlid •
....renh entered their children I'll a normal a.peot
'
� �. Tbe many frienda of Mr. Dan .rln•. pr.opoli�ion. whereby the....Ir nlpeo.ive Ichoola? If not, Elx·Prelident, Roca b. "I G
h . .
I' e· I, will be ,lad to know tha' be a�lo.: ..tion Will make appllce-wynot? The need il preesrug, �raph.ed Pre�lde�lt ��Intana, .lfer. ia .teadUy Improving. tiona to the exeoutive 0010101'*tbe tlDlH ia favorable; the school IIlg hiS BerVICee11J aid of the relto· MOllre I' L B d H of Ihe Georgia Agricultural '0'doon are open. It can't be be. I'ation of order, ' . s, • arre au H· fOlliff were, leen on our Itr�.t� olety or tbe prh'j)ege of holdingGauae you do not love your child, The Province of Saotl Fe il reo 'rhunda,.
. the nlXt .tate flir in Atlanta.
lor an,! parent believel b .. off. ported tranquil. At
.
b
'
Mr Juhn Kitcb .
a reoent mlletlllg of the citl'
.prlUg to e as good a8 anyone With a view to avoiding blood. t'
enl II our pOI'. lelll' oonlmittfe, it WII decidedulae, b it because you do not shed thll government has sent a 01,1 er now. , to request the fair aleooiatlon to
appreoiate your lehools? The man eufficiently large force to MendOla The .farmere 'of thil seotiou are act a8 the offiolal bod whichwho dOt,. not .upport hll school lind Cordoba to eaaily everpowur preparing to start a new orop made 'be bid f t y I'
IJ8 II d' I Th h
' '
. or ne Itate air
po�:��i:y :�) 11I1:��::�:��d ttrlll·el'noePd·
t I� fewI hunhdreda of revolution. 0 t� ave"d60ftC�d6d to ourtall tb4!ir ntxt tall and aotiog on', ihat 'reo
,
arle8 t 18 oped the latter will a n crop 70· quelt Preaident Peters ailll Beore-deaervel to be deprived penua- be f,orced to lurreuder wnhout Tbe oewlv marned couple, Mr. tllry Frank \Veldol} called thon' tl f ' d fI h - "Sinoe the Ure61.� frolll tile Arc·en yo ItI 0 vuutllges. This II g tlllg. and Mr.. ,Frank Alderman ha,e meetillg
a h Th
- tics hus pOlMed, and we feel onceprogressIve age, t eu let ua' ere arf! fIve thouland men' 'moved ,,, thlllr beautiful home The IUb'coulmittee of the o·t'.
bravely I Id b L b
1 I more thawed out, Ihe farolerl
� up. III l at centre of oul· �arc"lIlg on these '11'0 townl 'b, a out two mUes from Ihe court zeus' oommittee, wblCh hilS beenture and intell�ctllal progrell in different routes. ' hOllle. 'canvasling the city f b'
lire .tiring a Loout lind leem busily
every community-the school. '1'1 I'
or au ICllp. makillg preparations for IInother
T I
IH r,,\'o utlon belli!! prloctical·
.
Mr. W. E. Panons, one of our tion for the fai'r, made a glowing orop.o thOle wbo bllve entered their y crll.h�d, the government hal lndu.trioul farmer8 oarrled ley. report lit the meetingchildren: We expres� .. feryeu� III))u1I11ed thll ,decree calling out .r.1 toni of cotton �d to Statel. It '11'.1 Itated ata pr�viOlll maet- J�dglngd fhrom the llumLoer ofGod Ipeed, and urge you uuder no t, Ie res rves. boro last week iug that if tbe '� f A I mil es an ues recently pur·
olrcumstances, except providen. Al1 the n"wspapen hereatro 1M" would
01 y 0 t anta ohased by Mr. B. L. Robertsoll,
tial, to keep them out for a day. condtellln th .. revolutionary m:�e� boro\!: ��:I:::lk ::: i::�yta:ael': the fair��::·�II�::t:!�'�tll!o:ga:i� �ermwooUnlda clonclucje tlhath�1I il' t<fSohool,soing i. a bUlIUIISS. If men , k • cultur 'I . A -, arge sca e t IS year.
'our teaoher should ml'sM aile dRy
wee • a loolety would des'gnat� However Mr Robert
� lVII,'. Dill 8URPRE8811lD ' . Atlanta liS the I f h . ,.., Ion,
a� WII
from eacll wflOk, you w�llld soon The J. O. A. Clarke soinety of th I 'b
P aoo or oldlnF al1 know, II ratber fond of trad.
brand him an undelirable tua�h. �llIlnos Ayr�8, Feb. 5. IO P m. Ea.t Hill academy lial the reo
e �x II It. ' ing horaes.
'
d
.
h OWlIlg to the partial interruption nown of produoing some of Bul
WlthlO less than a day's work
er, an rig tly.o. You keep your of telegrnphic lind railrolod servi. looh'. most eloquant s eakers
• the ,In.b.commilotee raised '0,000 ,Th? sch�ol here hili bean pro.ohild from lohool one day of ellch eel, precIse ill formation concern. M' "P
• and It II thought that by the time gruslllg Dlcely under the manage.
:�ek, an; cannot your fellow pa. Inl( the IlIsurrectiooary movement of ��:IJ��CY ;��r18h IS. the guelt the fair alsociation meets Friday mTut ,of Miss Rosalie Carlon. LURli>al'd 1l,'on \Vorksn.1 n your teacher With equal in the provincel i. unobtainable na IOcy thiS week. afternoon the committee will have There IS an enrolhn�nt of thirty. luul Supply Com,paov•
�ltIC� brand vou a poor patron? but t�e government evidently i' The Eist H-III scbool il belOg aBlurancel of the entire lum nec. live pupils, but we are sorry to <#ou now that no bUIlDe.1 or in posseslion of fav r bl I luco,ellfully oarrled on uoder tbe e�lary. statt! of our taRcber'a iIIne.. Rnd Above
profellional DIan d
0 a e mella· effiolent h t
'
can s�"oee ,un. ges wbich express conlldence in ,m�nagament of Mr. H. It wa. suggested by Chief W.
we ope ° atate of ber recovery P".engerDepot,
l..a he at�ndl ,With dally perals. the prompt suppreasion of the 0 H. Olhff With an enrollment of R. Joyner at a recent me�tin of 1000. FOil '
:n: to �I dutle., yet you� chil.d break.
ut- lome forty pupill. the citizenl' committee in ch:rge ":e celli bra ted Arbor Day by ..n:l ;,,�,r;l� ::::��'"., BOiler, '!Yeti
k � d. to succead �Ith b.. Tbe movement is now limited Dr. and Mrl. Johnlon were the of thi. work that the directors of settlOg
� over 11ft) lhade tree.
:� �f eIP:te,. Ifregularlty and to the provinoes of Rourio, Santa gnelt of her'parents, Mr. and Mrl. the agricnltllral sOtliety might around o�r Ichool .building. We
Irre ���:toa!�on. . Fe" Meudozll, Cordoba aud South. Bob DeLoach of Bloys, last week. not care to �eal with a committee, bave qUite a vllrlety, suoh ash'ld', y attelldanl'8 kill. ern Bu�nos Avres aod sectionl Me88f1. James and Steve Niob but that if the Southern Inter water oaks, maples, hol1" mag·a 0 1 s Interelt and weakanl hi h f' If' • t t F •• 1I0lias swe t Ib
facultie. d' ,
a s�ut 0 the Platte river aud Ba. 0', 0 Adelaide, are attending S a e air aSloolation shonld
' e gu.ml, IllU erry,
bl
,an I' a lID dlretlv trac. bla Blanca, wber41 it il reportf!d our sohool at Ea.t Hill' make applioation for tbe fair
bay, umLorella chlDa eto. So we
:tueid� p:ren� Dnlllle.. lind Col. Momembelle, commandlDg Mi.1 Snlie Davil o�e of our Atla:.ta'i ohancel would 'Ie much hope to complete for thllt library,thi: Y" n charged to the governmeot foroea, bal iufiicl. mOlt popular young'ladies of thla improv'!d. It 11'118 decided to ra. offered by the bcardof educltion..onree· al muoh al tc allY ed d f '. t P d Mr J G F b
otl&er W h Id h .
a levere e eaton the rebell. aectlon, wal leeD 00 our .treets que. rell ent Petera to call a
'" or es, the well
our ;tr tee Sto°U t .ereforeuDlte Presidellt Quintana declares he thil week. meeting ef thl fair a.soclatiou known merchant of this place, or ltop It. We owe will t f ' d ' spent Tue d S btbi. muoh to h'ld d no enter ere between the IIleure. John Parish and F M an appolDt a new board of dlrec. I a, III tatel oro.c I ren an the fu· a 11' and 'I t" • .. tore th 'd b' M' S h W .'ure lJ8&eration.. ' re, 0 u lonary pmonere. Hendrix were in town shopping , e I ea &lng tbat tllIl. ISS ara right, who boardl
Thll 180tion hal been bl
of whoDl there are 800 already in tbil week. bOlrd should be composed of the �n town to I\ttend lohool, is Ipend·
hOently' witb I
elled the hand. or the government. We are' I d t h men who have been working hard IIlg the week at home.unUlUI pro.perlty The c p' t I . t' I gao report t at Portal tor th" f . Th
'
.. _lid we oannot Ihow our gratltud� and con�i�l:n II eo Ire y tranquil is �iug 'faltly built up. We are
air.
, ,e many .�iendl of Mrs. J.
in a better way thin by upitlng telt t
I are normal. Pro. anxIous for the uew radroad Ihat
N. Wood and Sliter, Mrs. Bryant,
our eft'orte toward the traioin at
.gaml �he movement IS sen. oomel from Statelboro It will D_rwed Popalarlty. rei ret to write that they are now
the young idea. A well trai!ed :�:I�g:n: pll�es Ol� t�e Stook Ex. then be couu4I0ted with �he P &: R tr::b�:�' �:nnl�;':!��r. �:d bUYer paoking to leave for Statesboro.body and mind Ir, indespenlabl, ed in tbea:el �e:h u I{ maintain· and will be the tbird road to .nd .e\ln« al a tonic to �:e Ii:erO��I :" allo will Dlill Mra Wood'i,10 ,tbe bigher IUOcel. In life. will be I Ie at t. e outbreak Portll. LIStlf Earl, Riaen. Tbe... F.'mou: aughte,. trom ollr mld.t, Tbey
Preparation precedes oulmmatlon d
upprealed Within a few Tbe eleotric IIgbtl of th I
LIUle PU.. 'n! mild, pleaaant and
are great favorites among the
We prepare our loil hefo'
. aYI.
failed to be I'
II P ace b.rml.... buhlf�cthe and lur.. young people., Mrl. Wood g081
lied are planted d th rebe tbe The revollitionary leeaden, Dr. . ht h Ighted up ThufldlY Tbelr uDI,ereal u... tor tor manl to take char�e of the Central h •
b .'
an e tter PliO C. Molina C '11 C
nlg 011 t e acconnt of tbe d". ,ean I. a llroni guareDte<! ot th I tel d'
0
t. e preparatlOll, the better the and Uip I'to I �
ami e retto fectl of tbe powltr houae pop"'an1l and u",'lI.ne... Bold 'b; d' an we wl.h her much lucce..'yIeld. 0 I rlgoyen, are repre. Th' " B an congratulaM tbe people of
The )'oung ebould receive th �ented
a. being men of political repeople are alwaYI in a hur.
. . EIII,. thair galO, while it IS our 1088.
beet ValUiog pollihl":-pre ara� Influence, but they are 1IIIIIted a�':;d '!:t the �ewi. We ca�not For Sale or Lease Mr. 8. E. Proctor, of Brooklet,
tlonl for the better and mo! ex by a portion of the military '11',1 .do Without It. It 11.. My 2.horae farm at Malden paid UI a flying v�sit this wee1: BOUie and Lot for Sale
::::��f:ind�:���I�O�:��:::� :��E�i:::�:0:e:d:::ti��8t��:u: ;�:J�::��d�:; !o�r:n': i�fr!:u.:: !��:���:�il:�:��:::;��:n:�n� ���':?eJ:�::�I:� are alway� 'h����I�:r!� �:��:e ���!�n�::_n In oondltlou. of squalor i�nt, law and grilt mill, cotton Mra. J. F. Wright was oalled to Jones Avenue. I will lell reaBon-
filth and poverty; it il the ignor: Grave Trouble Fore_n. glo, lebool, church and POlt ot. �rooklot yelterday, to the hed able to good partv. Thil il well
ant tbat are generally found here. It needl but little foreslgbt, to tell, KILL TN. OGUe H
flcl> all three quarters of a milA Iide of her mother. who IS very ill.
located aud one of the belt piece.
Let III remembe� f!hia and strive that wben your atomach and lI,er are AND CUR. TN. LUNCS
of place ..Plenty fruit 11111 healthy
We hope Ihe may soon ,be out of property in Statesboro. For
to atamp ignorance from our badly afrected, grave trouble il ahead Come qUICk for a bar�ain. agaiu. p.�tioulare and terms oall on me.'
land. unlef. )'OU take the proper medioln� Ifllll D�-., 1m·I', J. H. Thomnaon, M. D.
Tbll property il located near th�
tor vour dl
..- Glv. Your Stomach A BoOst h
�
"'ub.orl·L-r.. • .eaoe, a. Mre. Jobn
• Ell b I Y
� 80 001 buildl'ng Th' F b '., UH Young or 01 NY'" N
a e Ie, Ga. our mu.t be properlv dlgelted and
• 18 0 rUafT
__'--___ ".! al••. ,dld. Shelall: .. D. I II
• 2nd 1005.
I bad nouralgla ot tbe liver and .tom. 11.'1..,
III mated to be ot alll v.lue to ),ou
TheSunehloeOfSPrlD&'. aoh, ml heart Wal weakened. and I
'
NOTICE It 10urotomach I. weak or dllea.ed J. F. Olldf.
TDbeSaIIve tbatcur.. without a Icar II CIOUld not eat. Iwal verl bad tor a FOR I'g=�.·l'Ta.!.ON 100"'"••1.00 If you need a sewiog macbl'ne,
take Kodol D,..,eJl.la cure. Itdlge8ts
ell' tt'l WI"'b Bazel Salve Outs ong time, but In Electrlo Bltt,n I \JOLDI ow ,... Trill. h dl
wbat yon eat alld «I Vel the Itomach Baby Ease a BII' Suooe..
Burnl, JlOIlel, Brullee and Plie. dl.� tound ju.t w"at I neede�, tor thev
we an e the best. The Singer a re.t. cllabllug It reou!,erate, take on EVllry mother using Baby Eaae
appear betore tb t qulcklv rell d d
• I_, IoIId awok... 0uN ftlr aU known the world over aK tbe hl'gh: new lite alld grow Itrong ag.ln'
In bet
e Ule 0 tlill 8alve al B t
•
I
eve an cunod me." 'l'BBOA'l' IoIId LV.G _ftV... K
• pronounces it the belt and laiea-
ow ore the IUDlhlOe 01 IprlOg
el med clDe for weak women '. Sold UI, nr KOJrH BACIK."- - est runing and most durable lOa. ,odol
cnree IOU", Itomach, gal b b ....
KI.....O. B. Middleton. l'bebel III under guarlllltee by W. H. Ellil drug. ohine on the market Ter t bl�tlng.
heart paltlpatlon and all dl.
a v med'ioine they ever uaed. n ;':,
.v. I wal I J
'
gil' at 50 b I .'
OIl 0 gel�lve d'llorden. E'. A So er ( oures teething troubl81 and all• ler ou., .mlcted wl'h ., c a ott e. IUI�. We also oarry a full line of Little Rook K',.
• p, 0
feYe� lOre that wa. verl palntul De. '1' •. , write. u.·" We bowel oomplaints. It has ouly'witt I Wlteh Balel SalVe cured melD NOTICE. PARISH 01, needlel, parts and attach· teel that Kodol Dyspepola C�re de. been on the market for two yearaleu tban a week to Get tbe genuine All parties interested In ,elvet Mr. J. M. Thomas and f '1 ment� �or any
make of ,machinel. lervel all the commeudatlon that can but in that time it has bec"m!
Bold b, W B EIIII b have moved to North C I'
ami y Repairing a Ipeoialty. Wben in be given It. ae It saved the lite of our I V V
______
ean planting, will do well to aro lOa. town call and see us or dr little girl wben Ibe wal three yeaas
wei and favorably known 118 tlie
sa lid their order to me and get lI�r: Eli �easley hal accepted a tId' op
ns a old. She II now IIx and we ban ke t "World's Belt Baby MediolDe. "
Water Mill Ready the IIrst cost. POSition With IIIr. J. B. Parish and
pOI a an we will call to see you. It tor her constantl" bu� of 'cou':e
My water mill II now IItted up J C
b.. m?ved to town.
Addrela Ibe onll takee It now wben an," thing Cabbage Plallts tor Sale
�d I am ready to accolDmodate' S
. . Deal,
M E Singer Sewing Mfc. Co. dllllgreee
wltb her. ,. Bold bl I am now prepared to 1111 all
th tatelboro, Ga.
rl.. III. Dnrden Visited J. E. Parker, M. S. W. H. Eili. d011 who, want corn ground. , .__ Statelboro Sunday. S
or ers with the best early .traie.
'UDoIe Tucker will make flour out Horse fer Sale Prof. W. J. Stafford
tatesboro, Ga. Toll Bridge Completed. ,of plants known to �he trade.
01 corn on every Tuesday and Fri. I. have one small size mare school bere Mond opened Cotton Seed Wanted. I delir� to uotify the publio Plants guaranteed hardy. Will
"y.
,
which I want to sell. If you wan� Mr J C E .ay• I am 10 tbe market for cotton that I. have purchaBed and
stand severe oold, belOg grown In
J. F. Olliff,
a good horae cheap come aDd lea a POliti�n
. 't�e:�tt sha. hac�epted Beed again thl. leason, Will pay thoroughly repaned tbe Foy rail. the opeu air. AH paokages put up
Adabelle, Ga. me. For furtber partioularl ap. press C WI, e out em Ex. the highelt market prices for leed road bridge, at 'he orosiing near ID the most approved style known '
-S-P-E-C-U-L-N"::'O=T=I:':C=E. ply to W W Mikell the cen�:��lr::d�essenger on dl.sllvefred at any, Itation on tbe Roc�l!d Fobrld. I tiave �xpended
to reduce expensel. Sati.faction
Fllur milea eaat of Stltelbor�. IDe 0 tbe Oentral Ry. 10 Bulloch o ns era e money on It 10 or. gu�ranteed.
The firm of J. C.' Deumark &: PUlSOU8 In Food. oounty. �iIl allo swap cotton der that it may be in llrat clals
Ordeu solioited and promply
�lIuc1iuoledpartnerehlp,and An o!�R�WANTED Perbaplloudoo'trealiz t leedmealforootton leed. Before condition for orolling to and atttndedto. fiOO 'I, 1000,1.60
80.., of tlIe firm, have bought 100 !rea av:g � farm �f about pain POIIODI orIginate IDe,::: �a':l you slillyour Beed conlult your from Rooky Ford. This bridge
a thousand, 6000 '1.25 a tbolll-
AOD01IDte an� will be com. hQrae farmg��e and �l'Ith ooe but lome dal you mal fell a tlDg:ooi 0'11'0 interest bY,Beeing me. is located on the publio road lead. ,and, 10,()()() ,I per thouaand.,"to pu' aUlD .nit that are alx or ,i ht .ared on It, about dllp�Plla tbatwlll con,looe lOU. Dr. 'Relpeotfully, 109 acrOl1 the Ogeeohee river to Money m.ult &Company order or
,.uJ ." �brnary 15th. i milel.of Sratelboro, IUDI I New Lite Pill. are guaranteed Johu G. Williains Rooky Ford. plante 11'111 be shipped 00 D.
'Belpeotfu1ly, �::!� :;do:�::;hl::h�o their i�. :�:;:S��dll;o���::O!:,��::n. 2� Regilter, G�. A 8ma�1 t,oll fee �iIl be obarged Wh:n�lrdering give expre.1 andD. W. Denmark. h, wanta to 1811 �. II �ffice, If at W. H. EIIl.' drug .tore. 'rrl ibem Mre J N Wood f W db for crosllOg of vehicles and pedes. POlO, oe addresses •
•PI beloll11d at old .tlnd location of land' PI: prl�el,and
.
arrived i� the o't ,0 t �o u,rn, tn�n.s. Patronage of tlie publijl D W Mayer,
of S, 1. Wilton. . J
' a y'will want KoIIol ...._:c.... 0.... Wo d' t hi
Y yes e ay. Mrs soholted. MIggsn, S e.
possessIOn nD"f'.!:,y next ,
-�. 0 IS 0 ay charge of tbe R'
'
__ •• ":, ; "", DI.. t fOIl.... 'Central hotel ' elP?otl'felV, -. n.leOou.h...
. yi!;; ,
c. M. Capps.. .,...........,CoId..rid .....
HUU,;U'l'
]'IRST GLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
Atlas .nd Erie Elliinel an. Lo••
b.r� Ilollers, l'&nkl. Sr,ack., �taD4 •
Pipe. alld .heet iroll Works; tlhafUD,
Pulley., Gearing. Boltel, Hang�n, eta.
Oomplete Cotton. Saw, Grllt, Oil,
anll Fertlllz"r 11111 outftt.; ","0 QI.,
Pre•• , Calle Miliont! Shingle ou�a$l.
BUlhhllg, Brltlgu. Factor" Fran.
and nail road Oastlllgs; nallraad, Xlii
lIael"m"t.' .lId F.otor, Supph".
JlelMng racking. Inj.eton,' PIpe
Flttlngl, tlaw., I'll•• , Oilers eto.
Cast every day: Work 200 bandl•.
If you waut a Rooel buggy or
wagon, you will conault yonr in.
terelt ':Iy calling on me. I have
all the latest and best III Itook.
My prioes will appeal to you.
I J. F. Olliff,
Adabelle, Ga.
------
NOTIC.E.
All partiel who are indebted &0
u," and the same belllg due are
hereby notilled that early' pa),_
ment mUlt be made, and we hopethil notice will I.e loll that ia De- �
oel.ary.
Reapeot,ully,
J. G. Blitoh 1J0.
NOTICE.
I'am now baok to B. T. Be...
leY'1 old 8tand and prepared to
do your repair work. Quili� �nd
neat work guarenteed. Hone
sboeing done to order.
D. C. Beilley.
'. 81.00 A YEAR 1905. ,VOL. 4.'NO, 49STATESBORO. GA.• FRIDAY j-'EBRUARY 10.
-_:
__ 7
IIYE ORGANiZED I
BOARD OF TRAOE�
$1,40000
'ST'OL,EN,!
lEW HOTEL I DEITA'ln. anc'! of it.
001. A. M. DRII wal next called
for. Col. Deal'. remarlla Idde,l
no httle' to the II1Coe,1 of the
llIovemeut. He, t-o, had been
touched by the wave of sdvanclIl!l
prioel that had attended the rapid
Itridel that the oity hal made.
He purehaled a pieoA of properl,y
for t7oo.oo 011 a credit a faw day.
ago, and mude such improvementB
as na iling on a board tbat hael
falleD off, or a set of steps that
had fallen down, and a few we'eks
ago sold the lame property' for
more than tbree Qnna half times
what he paid for it, alld he had
more than one party ready to take
it at that price He oonlldared
the bUilding of our, railroads aud
other enterprilAI res'ponll!)le for pealed
to tI\P people of the city;
tbe great incrdasA In our valuel, .we
hll,l Rone foward and taxed
Otber gentlemen preaeDt fol.
ounelves to build a system of
lowl'd in the same strain. and long water works, one tljat hal pro,ven
before tha hit wal started it was to bA a IUCCIISI in tbe mattvr of a
certain that the' thinR wal alsured, suffioieuG preslure of watel' to COPY
C?I. Deal wal elt ct�d' to tho With any (ire. and yet we werechair, and, lubsequently, to u. . " ' .
preaident of the Statasboro H'ltel paymg
the lame old blgb IDlor·
Cornpany and a lilt w8sOlroulated. anoe rIte. Tha matter "f rednc·
It w.. preposed to raise ,12,1iOO. tion of freight rates 8tared the peo.
00 and the relult of the, C8uvaiS pIe BqllarA in the face. He had
of thole,present was that '6.�OO,. 1I0Liced that our sl8ter cities lind
00 of thiS amount wus .ubloflbed.
Planl and ap..oiflcationl of the. tOW�IS o,f leiS Im�rt�u.e had or·
proposed bl1lldiog were on hand galllzatlOus of th.8 kllld and were
for inlpectioll. It, il to be a gettiug what they demauded.
twenty.elg�t roo,1II bric� .trllotnre, A board of trade is snppoaed to
�bree storie. hIgh" WIth all the s�ellk for the eutire city and ItSImprovements to make up a IIrst . . ..'.
cla�s hotel III keeping with tilA' VOice IS so re�oglllz�d ID tile bUll·
town. 'nell world, and it is through these
Mr. Jaeokelguaranted thflstock. organized bodit>s that we must ex·
holders six percent of their, D!0n. pect to make oor appeals and de.
ey for th� lease on the �ulldll.g. mauds If we are to be he rd
A committee wal ,appolOted to
a .
mak.. a canvass of the town, and Then it would not
be necessary to
we learn they are maet,iug with run around the street. if we waut·
m u 0 Ii enoouragement. Thoee ed sOOiethlOg like "Teddy" to
back of the move say that It is come by alld get men to sign a
certain that the new hotel will be
built. petitIOn. But, on the cOlltrary,
put it beforQ the board of trade
nnd I(t them speak as a body,
then our demand. would have
�If
�
r
The above am(\un� of money WAJ lte»leD from a
prominent citi:4"n at .A bbeville, Ga. ll" had collected
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
Wflre taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money stolen.
. So many people living in the country ml�ke this
fearful mistake: The safest and most reliable place to
keep yo'ur money is ill your hom� bank, where you· can
always get it, and' when you want it.
Olle of the mOlt reprelentative
gatherings of bunnees men that
we bnve seen in I� long time, wa.
that seated at the long row� of
dining tables at the oYlter supper
at the Hotel Jaeckel on Tuelday
night. AI .tated iu Tuesday
mOI:nIllS'. Statesboro News. t,he
ohject of Ghe meeting w�a to feel
tho publio pulse 011 the queltion
•
of the building of a handsoma
briok hotel. IIIr. .Taeokel had
seut out invitations to the bUli·
nOSl'DlAn of Statesboro to be prea·
ent at the oyster supper, and the
Ilrge crowd of about forty bUBi·
nell m8n pre.ent wore hi' guelLi.
Tbole prelent were aerved wltb
,
oyaten find other rerreshmenta,
'Ind in additioll to ih being a
bUlinelB meeting, it turned ont
to hav!! a deoidedly Boolal aide to
it.
After tbe Bupper wal o\'er, with
�r. ,J. G. Blitch arOtie and ad·
dressed the crowd. He said that
the lillie had'come for Statesboro
to mllke anotber OIove; _nd it de·
pended au its citizens to lay
whether this move should be for·
ward or backwards; he didn't be·
lieve in the Itand still polioy; be
thought tbat there was llothing
tbat went to show the progreso
livenels of a town more than the
appearance of ita hotell. He had
recently visited Valdolta, a city
flf about three times the size of
Statesboro, aDd tbey had �Ult
completed a '60,000.00 hotel.
He thought if Valdo.ta oould
,upport, 0 ,60,000.00 hotel, Statel'
boro certainly ought to support a
-
.'12,1iOO.00 botel: ,Atter Mr.
Bhtch, Mayor Johnlob was called
Uplin, ond he, too, wal flilf!d with
, the Ipirlt to move fo'rward. He
endorsed all that Mr. Blitch had
aaid, 'and added a geod 'many
mr,re reaaons why the hotel
Ibould be build.
Col. D. R. Grooverwal tbe next
apeaker. He remembered that a
few year. ago when he moved to
Statelboro that hiS re.idenoe was
10 far out of town that hia faml'
ily were afraid to be left alone,
and today he :ivel praoticilly: In
\ho center of the oity. He attrib·
uted a)o) this Improvement and
tbe increase in the value of real
estate to the oomlDg of the many
enterpriBes here tor which men
had been called upon to �ublcribe
to in orJflr to seoure them. 'When
he m!lved here a few yeara ago he
purohaaed a lot for '100, 'he lince
lold 'IiOO.OO worth oft· of it and
could I{lIt '2.000.00 for the bal.
At the meetinl( of bnslness men
held at the Jaeckel hotel on 1'1I0S'
day mght, a tVlllllorary board of
tr.do orgallizRtioll Wa" p"I'focted,
It has long boen recogn ized II" one
of the "ryillg nell,is "I' LiHl city, lind
when the qu"st,iull 'I'u" sJlrulI1! by
J. G Blitch, t,he"" wu. "0 oppo,i.
tion whatc\'or. IIIr. Blitch Illllde
a very senSible and busiuess hke
talk, settlil!! fOrLh th� lI"ed. ulIll
beneflte that would be derivpd from
an orgallization'of this kind. Hw
stated that the question of a fair
illSUrtinCH rate was olle tha,t ap·
aNd Fertlllzirs.
1 wllh to clill tbe attention of
the fasimers of Bulloch couuty, to
thll wa'1 tbe Blackshear III fg.
oompany makel up tbeir ammoni·
ated fertilizers. Inltead of URUlr. his tOWII at beart should become
some invert material, aB a IIller a member of the board of trade.
the,lubltitute cotto II seed meal;
alway. ulin, iu addition all ani. He advocatel 8mall annual dues
mal ammoniate. Alide from the to defray the runDlng expenles of
fertihzing value of COttoll seed the lame.
meal the homl18 in it IS of very Other gent141men present mado
great value aa, vegetable hUl:nus
ID the 10Hltaa a mOlt importallt speeches,
all advocatin� the mo\'e
bearlDlon itl productIveness, and andorBmg wbat Mr. Blitob
Thil method il the mOlt ex, bad said, At tHe conclullOn of
�Dlive way to make fertilizers, their remarks it was deCIded to go�t t il unq�eltionably the best abead and at onc� perfect, a teni·
way. ' You wtllllnd the sack with • .
at least a half bUlhel more in porary orjl.f 111••
twn.
them thau other brands, being a. Col. A. III. Deal was called to
dry mixture and no illvert water. tbe chair, and IIIr. Blitch Pllt the
You have in a ton live bushels name of IIlr. Brooks Simlll('ni be·
more in a 'mlk, it will spread fore the house for tbe place ofmuoh further and give better re·' d t f th didSUltl. presl An a e propose )oar
S J Wtlhams, agent. of tradll', There wera 110 other
Statesboro, Ga nOlllination and IIIr. Rimmons
����������������.
THB' BAN][ or 1IIftD.
. ,.
(."'.r, 8_r"'.'
.
:��������� €i������€!�
b Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery a.nd F1re.
In addition to this, and in addition to the
J
safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the
I
depositorl5 is covenld
by insuranct', just as your home is insured against fire. We invite you
to calIon th", cashier and become acquainted and open a bank account.
We Pay INTEREST Un Time DepositS.
We also have ··."t)ney' to lend on approved notes..
,
Pl'oniptness, ACCll ra�y and Courtesy GU8,rtnteed.
BANK or lD:T,1ilfr, (tA-
L. H. �D.L, 0•.",.,.. ,::
SOI11I) weight.
Mr. Blitch thought tbat every
man who had the belt interest of
WB! u�animou�IY cholen. Mr. J:l hoard.lho�l� be governed, and IIx' Cbul'Clb NotleeG. BI'itch was named as vice presi. the ehgabillty of memberl. Tbe I O' ._ tli t' t" 'tt '11 t ' Willi uu 0 er, enlapmen a,
dent, Mr. E. C, Oliver was elect-
execu Ive comml �e WI mee at I there will be no I' 'b
. the oall of the prealdent loon and .
ervloea at t •
ed to the posit-Ion ofsecretary and ft' t . t' I Pre.byterlan obureh by the obureb
treasurer. Tbe followlug gentle. Tpehr eo a permlD?n t organ�lzll
Ion.
i of Cbri.�, Sunday Feb. 12, 1005. •
I d t
e new orgaDlza 100 WI pro'j I A B W d Pmell \Yere e ecte as an execu Ive 1.0 bl . te t If d th . • a fl, altor.
oommittee, VIZ: J. W. Olliff,
a y lIIcorpo�a I se u� er.
elW G R· 'E L S 'th .. E laws of Georgia, al orgaDlza�lona '. . allies, . • 101 ,,,•• '. f I'k h te h d Slu" A.t V-llter.G . R F D Id d W 0 I e c arac r ave one. • .......nmel,. . . ona sou 8n. ' We are requelted to annOUIIO.B. MartlD. •..... Stood The Teat 115
YIIBre'lthat
there will b, II ling It Regi..It was also dioided that th is
committee Ihould sele.:t from its
'!'ne olu" u..8' ..•.. GrU,d'. Talele.. ter on Sund.y. The ex,rclle.
Oblll Toolc. You know wbat lOU are '11'111 be 'beld at the d
'
d
number a sub.committes to draft takmg. It II Iron .nd quinine 10 a . ,aca emy,
lin
a set of by.laws by wbich the taveleilo 'arm. No cure. DO pal.' 60c
all are IDvlted to atteDd. "
'��".rM.••M'."" =N.iN .,....�U�.����•.,!.II'1Ii_!LIB_!III•••��-..------.
;1 1 NOW! Proctor Bros. & Co. FOI a Clean SweeJ
Wa Will SaIl For Cash Foi' Thirty Days
OU,I entire line of wlntel· D.'ess Gnods, sl.oes, Clotltln&" Matsln&,s, Kill'S, and
AT ,A«CT1J4L '(0 •
lTnderwear'
We mean wl"It we say; We ,val.t to close tllese out to moke rOOD. fO.·� ,ou.· ':sp.·ln.r loods.
We have a big line ot Dress Goods, and if you need any come and 'buy and save you money
$5,000.00 Worth' of Shoes at Cost.� .
dJ"'This will give you shoes cheaper than you ever bought them.
This sale will last to March 1st, and if you need anything in this line it will pay you to:come.
,
I \" '
PROCTOB
-_._---------------------
Would Force the USe of Cotton.
IVOU\'C nml propel' business lines ur· !At an tnthuslu.stic meeting of the
'Ionlzntlon would LtrlliS ubont u revolu- .. tanners of Lalll'cns county at lOubHn
tIOD anti improve t,bc condition or t.ile .. resoluUon "'"&8 1}8.SScti asldng Con­
!formers of this couutry to un extent grossmau w.. G. Brantley to endeavor
to have Il Ilroblbltory tarltt placed ou
burln.ps. Jete Bnd hemp. so that cot·
The li:nlH:i!Hi City �hll' tells ot u 1\.nn- ton goods would have to be sl1bsti·
80.8 clergymnn who prided lIhnsclf Ol�
tuted. It 'was also resoJ\"ed to send
hi 1 t I nse of
& copy of the re30lutloD to President
I prcc se uu( SCl'UpU ous Roosevelt and ask his a.ld in haviut;
(Words. One SUIll).:IY this soall mnll was a prohibitory tariff placed on the nr·
praying tor ele\,utlng grace uull re· tlcles named.
Pullll.hld .t ItatOiboro. Ga..
liVERY FRIG#.Y
., 'nI' ltatllboro New. Publl.hlng ct
,,-===============�,
Oue II IOlUctimuM HIII'I.rlsCll to IIQto
that tbe pcoplu who rl'at! II \'hllS C\'cr,r
detail ot these hurrowlng I1II1t'del' trluls
are oot olwoys thclllscln'!� BO murder­
oUI·looklng.
"""'''''''''''''''''''''''"..,,''''''
rrbll III It greut country In which
IYOI')'hody 18 very busy r<,:;ulntlng
IOmobody 018C. In ttmc 10;;18Intlo11 mns
be prescrltnxt liS U remedy ror lllul
graullUUI', snYIJ tJH! lJnlhls l'l'�snsl
NcwB.
Arter nil, 0001';;0 MCl'cc!ltll's stlltC·
ment OUII "AntOl'lcn hilS nerel' Pl'o,
ltncelln gl'oul" wl'ltor" Is hnl'dcst on tlu
re"lcw,'1's who hll"C Iwt?1l Introducing
grent lAcl'lcltli WI'ltCl's at the rate 01
"bont thl'tt)' 01' forty II YCIl), 1'0t' a good
wuoy ycnrs now.
�'hey don't 1111 \"0 flUY of tbis sopho­
more 01111 ft'cslHlltln foolishness :tt t.he
IUlll\'crsity of \'lr;;llIln, declal'cs tJ1e
!Norfolk J"':1Uthuurk. Th£.' studcnts there
are not tliSllosed t" IIlnke monkeys or
themsel\'es, 'l'bey hnye plenty or fUll,
but tit!?)" trent ctlcll otHer us ;;eutlc­
meu.
c:::;:::
Tbe Mlklldo <lId II flllc lIu,1 wortby
thing In colllplimcntlng'Gencrnl Stoes·
IeI'll defense or l'ort Arthu1' and direct·
log tbat he be given nil the bonors of
,,,,·ur, says the :\'cw York 'l'rilmul'.
General Stoessel's ,:tllnnt defellse of
.the Russian Sebastopol wus worthy Ule
tocst truolJtlOIlS or soltllcrshlp und hero
11m.
Every other business under the sun
except furmlng Is orgnllized, No other
Industry bus Ill'lccs Uxcd Cor Its pro·
ducUon by the buyer!:!, Alon, conser·
tbat they lto"e 1I0t yet dreamed oJ'.
Inewcd worl�illg forcc, "0 Lord," lie
!pleaded, "wal\en Thy cnuse In tho
Ibcarts or this conll'rcglltion nntl gl\'�
�hem lIew eyes to tiee und Impulse to
do. t:lclld dOWII 'l'lIl' lev·er or lecy·cr,
Iftceol'dlug to \Vcbstel"s 0:' \Vorcr.stl'l":i
dlctiollUl'r, whichc"el' You usc, 111\(1
\)r1 tlJelll Into,llctIYlty."
c
. Dy wny ot: instltutillg" n cotllparison
bet,wccu the cost of newspnp�r an(t
mnguzlne ndrel'tisiu;;, n "'�stel'u c:-:·
pert recently obtained· fl'olll nn :lgelJc�:
·nn e8t1mnte of Wh:lt he would have t6
pny tor n :'WO·lluc "tl.d." iu UC'\'siJ:lpel's
with n eowlJincd cil'culnti01! of lI�arJJ�
1l0,OOO,tKJO, nUll what it would tnl�e to
put the shmc "au." LJC(Ol'C about lU,·
000,000 mngnzlne I'cnd�rs, 11'01' new!)·
paper lillnc� t1w agency :lsl�ccl ::;4:::UU�
for mng:lzlne spaee, $10,UUO, t.:oJlslci�
'crlllg boUI 1I"s Inltlnl cost fllU.I. its el'·
fectivcness, newspapcr nllrcl'tising J:I
Ibe bcst ror';; of publicity. thc Plllla·
delphia Hecol'll belle,·cs.
The olHcinls at: n corporation hu,·c n�
..
leinll'lgbt to refuse recognition to tltlj1
Itockboldcr 01 record, or \ylthbold tliyl·
donds, or uny other corporate right, 011
account of thc loss or his cCl'tilicntc,
88YI '1'bomas �onyu;;loll, n distill·
plsbcd In ",yct'. If the !Jooks or rll(
compnllY ShO": him to be 11 stocl�'lJoldel
I 'be Is ellNtled to cvery right null pr\\"I­
Jege or n stocl�holder without l!egnl'd to
the whct'onbouts or his cCl'tUlcatc, '1'1H:
certJt1ente is mercly n convenient, lICo
sotlable cyluenco or stock ownersbip,
but for nil corpol'U to PUl'poses, tht
books or tbe company nrc 11le Hnnl UIl(J
declsh'e nuthorlty which must bc l'e('o�,
uized by the corporllte OttiClllls,
'thIngs 011 the ftll'l1l IIrc ctUlnging', amI
we alrendy observe, It: we wat<:h HIE
barometer or social life, that ther.:
ta a tendency to set buck to tlle coun·
t17, S8Y8 UpportunIty, 1l'Irtccn yellr!
1110, ,ror instance, less tllllll lHty Ilel
eent, ot the population werc t1l0\"ln&
eouob'ywnl'd; In 19UU tile stutistlef
allow t�1lt scrcllty pcr ccut. were seck·
•,va, trom the city I'CIIChcs sc\·cu1y,
,va per cent, At·lcst, with �olomc)lI.
be, are dl8CO,'el'lng tl,at "nil Is rau·
.
" Ilf,e cIties; that friendships :II'{:
�CUI� ,bat uelghbo,'s dou·t know til,
.ame. Clpe ot tbe other. that nol"e
dirt, coqtusloll Rl'C there umi the :tl'Ug".
'e to e Is at the desperutc st"lI�{
I til
--_.'. 4..... ':".+++++(0+--I o� Da�;':;;" �� A.hlllore-:�;:
I............. l
vunnah and Josouh Stewurt, stute
GEORGIA NEWSt agent 01 the �ni:er�lty of (Icurgill.
J, Qaborne Rcpud:ateB Wes.t,
+++++++++•.+++++++++•.+++++ lion, W, W. Oaborne 01 Savannah
furnishes tho AlIunln Constitution the
moat I-tonsnt!onnl letter he hAR yot
wrttten-c-scneettounl uocauso he nt.·
lacks Hon. W. S. West. cnndldate
from south Georgia fnr the preslden­
cy or the senate, saying (hat, It south
Ueorgl. expocta t,o be recognized In Its
demnnd for tho presidency of the sen­
ate It "mURt rurnlsh a cnndldntc not
only tree rrcm tatnt or corporate ln-
Roaplted on Account of Smallpox. lIu....,e. but ono who Is big enougn
Ou account or an outbreak of small- and strong enough and manly enough
pox In the Dooly connty jail at VI· to wlu wltbout surrender or prlnclplc
onua, Silier Sims, a negro, who wus or Inllupendollce to catch the corpo.
sentenced to be hnnged Ior murder rate Influence."
on Wletlncs'day, Jt'ebrunry 8, has been IMr,
Oaborne takes orrense at the
granted l\ respite bY, Governor 'I'er- statement ma.do by Mr, west a wock
rell unLIl Friday, M'arcb 10. ago. lit which Lime Mlr. West In re-
• • • ,,·orsy, so.itl t.hllt ho WIIS 110t resllOll·
Clrnegle Library, sllJlo fur stl1temellt�; mnde by Mr. Os·
At Il meeting 01 tbe Albany city borne.
council It was deolded to aCCel)t tho
P1'0110slt.ioll ()f Andre" Carnegie to
donato 'J 0,000 for the erection or a
library III tho clLy. tho city gOI'crn·
ment to malto nn anllual npproprla.lIon
01 $1.000 lor the purpose of mailltaln·
hlg the Inotltutlon.
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
Colton Mill fol" Acworth.
Acworth Is SOOIl to have a cotton
mill. Through tho e!fortH 01 coronet
J. J. Northcutt. the citizens have
ralsetl $60,000 lor that purose.
SChool Term to Se Lengthened.
As tho rC!.l1tit or the incrcll�ed nil'
Ilrollrintlon for IHlbllc schools during
1906. It Is expected thnt in most (.'OUll··
ties tbo 8ehool terUi will be lenC"thcucd
from nvu to six mout.hs, nnd ill liOOlt!
or tho counties In achllt.lou to this,
An Aged Couple Elopes. increased snlnrles will be Imld (1\0
A runaway couple were murrled In schoo! tenchers.
Elborton the pnst weei<, the groom be' Tho Siale boul'tl of edllcllUoll, at u
Ing 03 and the bride 6� years old, Mrs.
'
mooLlng heili 1\ few days [lgo, In the
Martha Cook lett Royston to visit n ortlco or (.loverllor Terrell, n.dDPllJd u
frlenU, but Instead hendecI to E:lberton, resolution 1Irging cuullty hoards o( cd·
whore' sho was Illot by \Vi;Jlnm Wnn· ucallon all over 1.ho statu, where\'er
slcy ot Lavonia. They. went to the it Is pl'ueticnble,. to increase the length
borne at J. E, Campbell, where they ,ot the school term in llrUpol'lioJl lU
were married. the Increase In funds.
It will be remembered tha[ the dl·
rect apllfopriatiuD to public schools
wn.s IDcrooscd, by the last legislature
from $800.000 to $1.000.000 and bealde.
this there have beeD! increases In sev·
eral other sourccs of school money.
· . .
Bud Millburn Ole. on Gallow••
Bud !flllbu ... , lIegro gambler and
de8perado. wbo killed young Abo Dur·
den. a 'while officer, near Aurlnn em
January 7 last year, wo.s hunged at
Swulnsbol'O Prlday. Hillburn was
weak trom slcknes.5, but displayed
wooderful ncrve, and faced death
without the Iwltchlng or .. muscle or
tremor in hls votce.
Colored Troop. Turned Down,
Adjutant General Harris 01 the
st,ate mllitin has rCI)lIed to Lhe request
ot the Ullcoln Guards, tbe negro mil·
Itary company which desired to at·
tend tbe Inauguration of Presidenl
Roosa,'elt In Washington. stating that
the rcquost Is d<!Cllned "upon .tbe
ground that the company Is not prop·
erl)' equlppCtl, and upon the fUrl her
ground that the policy or permitting
t.ho lrooJlB ot the state to go beyond
It. IImll.8, not under ordera, Is not ap·
proved."
The reply ouUln.. the policy' oC tbe
ndminlstration toward sendIng troops
outsIde ot the state, not under or·
ders, The l'eason for the determlna­
tio)) or this policy by Governor 1'."
Hall County After Good R03ds, reUls that on n number of occasions
The poople or Hall county hove when "atate troops have been allowed
waked up to tbe nee·d for permanent to go wllhout. the state, not untler
roads, ·The gl'aud jury bas
recom.\
orders. troops ha"e not always can.
mended that the county commission· dlleted themselves in a mRDner to re,
ers cal1 an olectlon to delermine nect credit upon the stalte.
whether or not tho county shall issue • • •
$200,000 In bonds. thlrty·year 4 pel' High School Methodl and Condition ••
cent. one·thlrtieth to mat"re :each Tbe high schools alrea.dy established
year, for the purpose of building rands have not been properly correlated with
through the county. It the mensnre the common schools below and the
prevails, 8S it is more than liliely. UDh'orslty above. There are many
nearly 200 miles of m.cadamized excellent hlgn schoola 10 tbe slate do.
roa'ds will bo made In Hall county, lng ns good worl" in m'any respects as
is done In any olher state, There
has, hbwover, been IHtle un{ty of plan
over Lhe slaLc. Somo begin their higl)
school with the sixth grade and tacit
On a collegiate department in the
ninth gra'de. There is also great vari·
ety in the subjects taught as shown
in chu.:'t Number 3. IDqu<llly great
variety is found in the length of I'eei·
l'alion periods, grade of text used,
numlJer or recitations a. day, library
and la.boratory fncHitief; and in the
stability with each ne:\\' teacher. In
some lust!1nces the principal is requir·
ell to teach t:he entire high ·school
course and some of lhe common acbool
sludics.
Proper s�coIldnry inslruction can·
not be given today wIthout a reference
library In HJstory au'd Literature, and
laboratory facilities and refercnce
bool{s, In the sciences, Nor can good
work be done when pupils hn \'e from
ulx to ten studiea daily w.!th fifteen
a-nd twenty minutefJ recital1ons, Hall'
plly, the time Is passing: when high
Bchool lCflchers arc inclined to con·
fine their clo.sses to t,he memorizing:
of a single text. More ·and more chilo
dren arc taught to Investigate. to
search '8.fler truth, to think, to do, to
creale. Tbo method or the hign 6chool
should presage the _l\�orl{ and. methods
or the college and of life. E\·cry
member of a board should endeavor to
Improve the matcrlal equipment ana
laculty or the 8chool """'h year anll
every principal s·hou1l.1 strive to make
the Ichool under hla supervision ot
more service to the peOI)le, by
strongthenlng the teaching force,
Educaror. Will Go to Milwaukee. wldenlog thc Inllucnce or the school
A large part)' 01 promlnenL ceOl.gllll
and cnllstlng tbe hclp of all the com·
educators will leave �.\,t1allta on jt·e!J· munlty In Its welfare. A school that
rUlll'Y 2(; fol' M1llwaulwc, 'Vis., where does not show Growth needs the prun·
they go to atlend tbe annual meellng ling knlfo.-J. S. STUART ot Stateot tbe department of superintenlience , University, •
or th61 Nnli\)ual Educationa.l ASiioc!a·
UOll. 'l'his Is one of the most 1m·
pOl'tant eclucnllonal bodies that meets
dnrJ!!.!; the year, and all of the Geor·
gia. SlIlJorlDtelldcnls who cun do till :1uulan Offlcerl
Usc Harah Words ae
usuully nrrange to aUend It.
fore North Sea Commicuicn,
Among: those whu will go to Mil.
A Paris spcclal liays: 1.. continuous
waukee from GeorgIa are dtate S�hool
crosl·examinatlon ,�f t�e Hn3slan �.�.
Commis6ioner Morrltt, Major W. ftcCt:1 �t Thursday
Ii se sion of lbe "
:'I ternatlonal commission c!�,·eJollnd CO"Ii, Slaton or Allanla, who brought tile i alderable tcellng and several shn'rpdepartment to Allllnla a year ugo;: cxchBrnlOS of remarl,s, Capta.ln ClllciHLawton B. Evon. 0 Au;usla. c:. B.' partlaularly criticised the bORlila nt.Gibson of COIUOlhllS, Dr. H. O. (.Ientl tltude rtl t.b. Brltl8h press.
I
· . .
Fertilizer Tags Show Up Short.
Assistant Commissioner at Agrjcul·
ture R. F. Wright gives out figures
showing that during the month ot
In.nuary. 1905, the farmera �lfi,'e
bought only about 48 per cenl as much
fertilize)' a. they did lu January. 1901,
Indlcnting that t.hey nre actually CUl,
tlng down the consumption of fertlll·
zers much mon� than 25/per cent, the
amount agreed upon by the great cot­
ton convention at New Orleans.
In Jr11luary, In04, the delJartmcnt of
agriculture of the state sold tags for
1016,578 tons of fertilizer, wblle during'
the month or January just close'd It
ouly sold Lags for 72,532 tons.
.
Name of IlGrady" for County.
At a muss lUeelln:; held In Cairo
the past weel,. which tllere was fully
1,000 people present, for lhe purpose
Of rurther�ng the moyement and se·
lectlng a llame for the 11roDoscd n�\V
counly to be tormed out of the west­
ern portloil of Thomas and eastern De·
tatur. the name or Urady was decided
upon am.td great enthus'laaDl.
Tha now count'y wlll comprise nbf? ..t
300 square miles, and have a popul!l'
lion exceeding 12,000.
Citizens of 'l1hoDlas and Decatur
cmiJra.cen wIthIn this t.erritory arc
nctlng as n unltl and the county ot
Grady may be sa-ill to be almost as·
sured. It will be one o[ thc wefllthl·
est counties lu lhe state, autl peopled
w1th iude{)tlrdent and progresaive fur,
mel'S,
BRITISH PRESS CRITICISE:.:l.
HOARSE -COUGHS
-STUFFY COLDS
are the kind that settle on the lungs and develop into
PLEURISY
PNEUMONIA
and C.ONSUIIPTION
'.
FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR
stops the cough and heals the
lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. BoiYitAll
CONTAINS NO OPIATES;
IS IIILDLY WATI¥£.
\_.-.�
�.IoI.n4Y_
Retommended bytheMedical
fltulty forthe various
affectionsof the
lltItroat�',_�hezt
aJ!d IJtings.
, Con.umpUon Ou....
Foley & Co., Chlclgo. D.n •• Ind .• Sept. 28. 1902.
Gentlemen:-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me 01 consump·
tlon alter I had 8uIYered �wo years and WI. alm08t desperate. Three phy8ici�n.
failed to give me Iny rebel and the last one Slid he could do me no good. Itr,ed
almost every medicine I helrd tell 01 without benellt until FOLEr'S HO�EY
AND TAR wa. recommended to me. Its e","ct right Irom the 8tart wa. mlg,cal.
I Im�roved steadily -'rom the IIrst dose and am now sound and well. and think
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR ·1. a God·send to people wltb Throat and Lung
TrOUble. Yours very truly. Mr8. Mary Ambrose.
.
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con·
stipate like ordinary cough medicines., . . FOLEY & co.
CHICA¢'o, ILL.THREE SIZES - 250, &00 and $1.00
The 50 cent size contains 2� times as much as the
small size, and the $ 1.00 size almost 6 times as much.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
W'. H. E�LIS.
,
�---.�,',.-� ...
A Clothing Palace.
'NOTHll1'G so SlJ(JCESSFlJL AS
�Sl!CCESS �
'Ve nre beaflqlllu.'te.'s fen' everytlalna
III tile lille of IIIen's anti Boy'� (Jlotllill""
l'luts, Sllo.,s o.ul nil 111) to 4ate Dubt'.•••
dos'lel'Y.
----BEAD ON----
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at Jow
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence our success. a�!! and
see us at the new stand, 111 Bronghton Street.
DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
Kodo I n::.���:���f.��EB. C. DeWITT"" COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
J. A. BRANNEN & HIN110N BOO'rB I . The Zettler House
ATl'ORNEYS AT LAW,
STATESBORO GEORGIA
....
858 4th St. \lAOON, GA.
Office over the Post OfGctl ..
Will practico .in all th�'
oourts .
Boot' 1.00 por dny Hous" in I.ho city. Good rooms &nd llooO
,ahle board. When in Mllcon uiVA U. l\ c,,11
'nrs; A. L. Zettler. Proprietress..
LOANS MADE.
rarm and Town Loan,
at the lowest rates or inwr
..t. ���antJOB PRINTIN6C�'uS.
We do all kinds of Prlntililt at Rea!lonable PI'lc{�lt
J. A. BRANNE�.
StatesborQ.OIi.
SWAYNE'S ANSWER
"WAR ,LOIID" NLL 1AR000TIC,
• Il'ItwIIlle MIlIIa"Y Rul.r of Color.do
--- I .R'IIO.t.. All Lawi.
Facts in the Impeachment "Military
necessltloe recognl.en no
1&'11'•• either civil or 000101," 8ay" A�·
Charges are. Admitted. I jntant General Sherman M. Boll oC
I
Colorado. In hl8 hlenntat ropnrt, mado
public at Denver'1'hurBdhY. Rvforl'lll;(
DENIES ALL CULPABILITY to tho use ot th. Lroops lu thc lll,"lng
.
I camps during the
two yeo". 01 lIllv,
--- ernor Peabody'8 udni lntsrratlou, the
S.ta Forth Th.t Alleglcl wrongfUl' adjutaot general UHOW tho 10lloWlhg
Ilaoluage:'Actl W.... No Vlol.tlon 0' Law "AI military commander, tho anthor.Or Ethici .nd Clalma �ultlfl. Ity and dignity of tho "tate of Colo-c�tlon In Enr)' Artlcll. rado were at all tim.. uj>held uM
I aaaertsd, In 8eeklng to ameltorate a
A Wa8hlngton dlspatcb laYI:
I cenatuon of dyoamlle. murdor alUl a.·
Through his ccunael Judee Bwayoe
saaslnaUon under the gul.e or labor
that was Intolerable.
Friday made lormal responses In the I "Autocratic In name. polll.loal In Itsseuate to the artlclos or Impeachmeot Iratts and apeculattvo In Its tncorpo­
made by the house of representatives, r·ated 'trusts,' not the union reoognlzed
Tlte anBWer waa a .formldable Ilocu. .(0 a880clate with' workllli Imllrov.,
meot In point or sl.e. Each of tbe meut In the condltton ot the
hon08t
working poople of the sute. tltelr
twelvo articles of Impeachmeot W1I. wive. and tamllle8' bellerm.nt. but
an8wered at Icngth. In every caae Dre·oatlng ooclallsts aud anllrchlst••
the lact charged was admitted, but ex. I lanued by
an un·Amerlcan pres•. lhe
plalned troIU Judge Swuyne·. polot of whole
outfit will SOUlO day cau.e tho
Jawnlakers to both 8ul,prcss ·alHl ban­
view. and In addltlo� It was contend"!llh them beyond tbe state IIno."ed that eveo If the conditions weretrue as charged. thoy were oot of II BLIZZARD GRIPS W;EST.
character to justlly proceed logs tor
I
--
ImlleQcbment lor "high crime. and M.rcury Tumbl" AWlY
Below Zero.
I tI
In Mont.n. It 'ell to 53.
m t5 emeauors." According to information given out
The answer 10 a ty.powrltteu
dOCU.,
by the Ualted States weathor bureau
ment .or fllty or sixty 1,.g98. ahd w•.s at Chicago Thursd'ay night the cold·
read by ex·Seoator Tburston.
. est Sl){)t In the Unlt.� SLlI,te8 'rhu.,·
lir. Thurston took UP BPectftcationsl day waa •.t Ulendlve. MonL,
whero 53
lot the charges III dot"Jl contend- degrees below
I
Eero was ,rcgit$tcrcti,
Ing that they were not such as should. Other low temptru.lured wore Havre,
be takeo cognIzance of by tbe aen. Mont .. 3·1 degreeH below; Winnipeg,
'llll'ill & S th t R Reate. 11aldng up 1I"st the charge of
.24; Battleford, 20; Mledlclne Hall. 211;
...If'" en' on wes ern . . 0 receiving $10 per da)' for expensos Bismarck, 20, and· 'Devll's Laito 24 be·
I· \l'blle holding court In Texa8 while
low: The centor of 'ho cold wlIve I.
the judge'a clpenses were Dot so sUlI In North Dakota, but It
h.i mov·
! great. be a(lluilled tho 'receipt or the Ing slowly soulhward.
money as cbarged. but dealcd that It Was the cold
eat day of the year
bls conduct In 'his respect wa. can.
In Chicago. marly In the morning.
lrary to law, ... the allowaoce at ,10 the official report sh?wcol 14 degrcos
per day was Intended to be a fixed
below zero, IA meun temperature or
llnu definite allowance for/judges wben
18
degrees below zero tor the day wnA
bold lug conrt outside their dlstrlot.. recorded. At
9 o'clock 1>. m .• the
The charge that, In 1.903, Judge weather l'ureau
lhermometer register,
Swayne ball -"fol\' his own use .. rail- C'd 8 dl!gl'ecs
below �ero, nnd It. wan
way CRr ot the Jaoksonville, Tampa fjtea.dlly l�rowing cold?!!,
and Ket \vest Railway Comllany was Owing to the absence of wind,
the
denied. Judge Swayne admttted' the cold has not b\en telt a8 much as Is
use 01 th.e car but claimed tbat It usual In CI,lcago.
was occuple'd b� hlmselr and. trlends Among t.he poorcr cl.s. 01 lleoplc
In going fmm Delaware to ."orldo' there I. a great deal or sutterlng. hut
on lavltatlon or the receiver or the I
no death. directly dne Lo the Mild
road. He declared that no expeoBe
Weather have so rar been reported,
waa lacurred by the railroad campa­
oy 00 account or hts use of Lhe car.
RAILROAD BUILCINO IN GZORGIA.
Judge Swayne also denied that he
lalled to ••tabllsh a residence In hi.
Incre••e In M.lle.ge In tho State Our·
district In Florida, and sold that he
In P..t Year Wa. 149.55.
has resided 10 that state sloce 1885. Georgia·"
railroad mileage Increa8ed
and In Pensacola slnco 1894. ��rd��:·5:0 ��:In:gu�he� ����ltl��I�i :�:. We houdle nil t�e leading brona. of Rye Rud Bourbon whi,ld..The cnarge 01 committing E. T.
pear In �,h. Innual report of the rail
.. ltl the mor.ket ond ":111 8uye you 50 per cell�. Oil your purch8Bel,
Lewis for contero'pt, he ndmlttod, but
road comn:lsslen, now being proparoei
Send lor price het and oatalogue, Mailed trp.e UpOlJ "ppliC2tioD
jusllfied It as a duty, .but wltb ref· THE AL1'MAYFlt 11; �'LAT U LIQ
erence to the charge that hI> bad pre- ror tlte printer.
'>. A UOR CO.
.Ided 10 a suit rolatlng to real estate
Thl8 mal\es the total railroad mile- 50(j·508·510·512 Fourth Street.
In Florida lu which he was Intere8ted. age
In the state on Janns,ry 1. 1905. -----------
�---
Judge Swayoe denied tne holding ot 6.196.41. ,
Tr.ln No.1 unn.ate "Ith Stlllmor. Air Lln.tr.l. I.....oral.,tora. such lotcrest. He attributed tbls There were laid dnrlng the y�ar jusl
lin. and poll.to "elt on thl Seaboard Air I.IUI. Ce.tral 0' lI_fla· (0- charge to a conspiracy on thc part closod
20G.59 miles of new rallroB'd
Dld.lon) tor Uetter. State.bor" and S...nnlb. or three lawyers In the case tor the
main line. aUlI 57.04 mile. were taken
TraIn Nil. t conneat. "it� Central ot Georll••S Kill•• tftr "'........
\
purpose 0& securing delay and tnwart. UP.
the dltterence. 149,55 miles. being
10••n,l..l.tlaota. . Ing juallce.
the net Increase iu mileage tor thO
Tral. No. lleani UllIen .rter .rrlval of C."tral No.1 frem 1I.....aa.... He also admitted Doing and order. year.
AUIU.ttI. and oounea'" ., IItlllmor. w,th 8. "'. L. tor 00111...Dd BanDo.
�Tr.ln No.4 connto'" "Ith OJ!ntral of (}florfl' tor Bua.D.b .nd "'':Ii:::''
Ing to prison Attorney Samuel Beldeo Sl'ATEHOOD BILL UN,DER FIRE.
•
Tralo No. B aonne.,,".t Stillmore lor 8wa,olboro .nd W.dlo,.YI.B
.
a�d Attorney E. T. Davis. on the
"r Line. With Oentral ot Goorgl. tor .. dftan. Bruton .nd DubllD. cha!'ge of cOlitemPt ror their cooduct
Tralu No.' dep.rt. atter ."rhal of tralul from Oolllul .1141 8t.","bo... toward blm In the real est.ate case. aod Two Benatora Contend That Four
Ter.
FRANK R. DURDIl•• Glu..1 JI..I,... said til. <onduct In that mater was rltorle.
Should be Admitted.
.
justifiable, as was shown by the tact
Me8srs. Clark of MOQtan •. Dilling'
that the sentence waS affirmed by
ham and 'reller Wednesday continued
the discussion or the .1oint statehood
Judge Pardee or the United States clr· 'bill. Mr. Dillingham supporting [hE
cnlt court. Judge Sw'ayne al80 juatl·
���":II.' s�;�;et�:t ��:J:��:e �'Ih�� �e:s��:a�:rslt c������·ln�ndl"�hea;���r
aase hod beeo due to tb&- fact that
ment. and the right 01 Lhe Cour terri·
O'Neal bad m&de a murderous as- !��i:�, to be admitted
as so many
sault .,pon a trustee In bankruptcy
appolnte'd by him (SW'tIyne) 10 a bauk·
ruptcy proceed log.
On motion or Mr. Palrbanks, ao or·
So Chargee BI.��;:art Anent elver'
der wo8 adopted giving th.
waoagcrs, .Ion of Indian
-;;chool Fund'•.
of th. hOUle uotll 2 p. m .• February The N9W York Evening Post prints
6. to preseot a repllcatloo or other "statement rrom Lhe RlghL Rev. WII.
�Iea!�: w��: �::e:����h:a�I:::�;: lIam H. )-!Iare: Protcstant Eplscltpal
t� til' bit nt leadln a should m.laslonary bishop or South Dakota. In
b
a III:d :I�h ��esecr�tary o� the .en. which he <harges that thA law prohlb·,,�e aod th.t all pleading. must be lUng Covm'nment a.ld to sectarian In·
10Hd b � th 9th 0 that .the 'trlal 'lIan achools had
been ev,,,,dad, and
c e ore • , •
th 10th that money
has been paid out to the
m", proceed at 1 p. m .• on. . Oalhollc mission school •.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS BY MAIL'i
B. co.,H. LEVY, BRO.� &
IAVANNAH. GIORGIA.
THE UR6EST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
I'or lien'" Women'l aud Cblldrlll',
RIII.DY.T()'WlilA� GARMSNTB
�IN TOE ENTIRE. SOIlTO.�
FOR MEN.
Olotblnl. Rata. Uodww... 'IIod Furo..b·
Inll.
'OR WOMIN.
T"lIorad SUItI. 8klrta. l.ek.ta. 1'urI.
Wallta. lI'urnllblo,l.
,QR BOY..
Clothlol. Hatl. Uoder,..e.. an'll !rurol.b·
IDp.
'OR GIRLS AND CHILDREN.
"'...e., Reflfen, Cloakll, Uodenvear. 1!Ite.
W••end lood. by Esprel. C. O. D. wttb
prlvlle•• to examine before acc.ptlog.
W. cheerfully .end t"o or tnree It)'t"l of
aa, lannenl Cor ..I.ctlon.
Wrlto Cor ,Onr ComDleto Fall and Winter Catalo[1lo.
TIME TABLE NO.3.
.«80&1•• Suada,.. AUIOlt "h. 1001. I o'aloat ., m. IIt.od.r4 Tim..
lefta BOil••• No.... Bov...
ft..d Do"••
.,
STATIONS.
I '!D'�I" '. I I
) • ID.Il,. I •�II,l=J 0.11,. Dall, =:D....
P,�i fi·r:tiu. -1Aa-.-.---------.Ar-r-IY-1 to·JI, P �I p.1!t
4 OIi 11 81 I::: • : .8�u��I��Il.... : 10 .. !!I. iI
: �dUI : . .. Emm.l.oa .. �o � ; II
"Ii II OS II : : : : ··:::t:.· : : : •
_: ::: �: � De • • ... 8lmnlll. • • • =
4 411: 12 1 :: : l�b��08���I'd�b.oa.. • • •
4 11: 12 11 II,' • • •. Kimball .. • •
, .. i 12 10 .. • Boob OrOllla, fa
, lTi 1. II 11, , ••• Oowarta. • •
• 01: 1. 18 OS • , , , 8ummla. • 11
6 01: II 10 OS • • Gnymont • l'
I 01' 1. al Of
• •
• • Overatrpet •
• '"
•
,I Iii 11 81 11 :" • " Durden.III.. • • •
I 21; It 4t U • • • lIonte Jtino�lo. . • IT
• 40: 1 00:!T •... Mnnt•.• '.
_ 1 I, I:::i � � :: : : ..JI.o��n�::.,1:':!o� : ••
100' 1 20 411 • • .•. tltilimore •• , " 1110 ,.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiE�R6IA LIQUOR CO.,
M. B. EHRLICH& R. Proprlltor.
'Dealers
.
In Liquors,
(,ORNER WEST DROA;') & LIBERTY ST8.
p. 0, BOX 18. , SAVANNAI1. GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghe.t Quallt), Lowe.t Prl.... Night ord.... reaoh
you by morning train.
LOOK AT THUE PRICES.
Old Acme Rye i 00 Old Nor.th Ca.olln& Corn 2 X 1.50
Pure Old Durham R,e ••••••••• , 3.00 Old North ,Car'llioa Corn 3 J.. •••• 1.00
Old Dan Carroll Rye ....... t .... 1.50 Old North Carollna Corn 4 X .... 3.00
Old X Pepper Whisk., •••••••••• 2.00 New Eogland .Rum •• ' •••• 2.00 to 4.00
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 2.2ij Jamaica Rum 2.00 to 4.00
Old Olcar Pepp.r 4 X •••••••••• UO Bt. Croix Rum •••••••••••.UO to 4.0'
Pure T.noes8ee Whlta R,e •••••• 2.00 Rock aod Rye 2 X •.•.••••••••••. 1.00
Pur. Old Seabrooke Rye 2.ijO Rock and Rye. 3 X 1.5'
Pure Old Babr Rye 3 X 3.00 Peacb and Halle, Z.OO
Old Monopole :........ .. ; 3.50 Calltorofa Port Wlo. 1.00
Lewl.· 88 ;.......... 4.00 Beat Blackberry Wlo 1.00
Pure HolliLod. Gin 2 X 2.00
Belt 8hel'f)' wlue "' 1.00lmported Geoev. Gin 4 X •• ' •••• , 3.00
Best Coguac Brandy .. , , 3.00 Bweet C.ta,..'" Wloe , ..... 1.00
Pure Wblte Malt Rye � 1.00 Cal. Gooda .... " 5.0q to 17.00
WI GIVE YOU THB JUG,
Tour ord.r. wUI r8O.1,.. prompt .ttentloo br M.II or Talapbooe. T.RY UL
J. F. WILLIAM•• T.�.HIOL
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN-
JAHOY QliOO.lB.IIS 4�D LIQ110BJ.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
,...111•••" If CIII",�'n'IIIIIHIIII! I402 WElT B"O'.O ITR::IiT. • •••• IAVANNAH, GA.
LAW WAS VIOLATED.
liUMMEL FCXJN'D HIS BALLOT.
LAST REVOLUTIONARY WIDOW.
"Experb" Get sadly Rattled While In·
veltlgatln·g AI_gld Fraud.. Name of Mr•. Damon Preoented In
There was a dram"tlc sCj!ne Wed· Sonate to Go on, Penllon Roll.
nes·oj&y a:r�erllooo 10 the committee Senatno: !lIllIngham Frida)' Introduc.
room 10 Denver. Col" where thc guo I
. bill dl e tI that the name or
beroatorlal conte8t I. being heard.
<:d arc og
r N ah Da
when Frederick Hummel, a democrat .. Esther
A. 'Damon. widow 0 0
.
Ic precinct committeeman, Identified I!'0q,
late of Masoachusetl.8 troops.
hl8 ballot from a bunch or s"enty
revolutionary war. be placed 00 th:
or el,hty which ao expert had report· rpenslhon Trohll 'at tthe rtatte dOftha'L24..ramont , e sena or s a e '
ed aa frauduleot. R' h la t surviving widow
,Mr. Hummel gave the number of
amdll was t e •
hla b.llot and wrote the word "dem.
of the revolutionary war and w.. In
ocratlc" as he hall written It In the'
oeed or the pen810n.
ele<.'I.ton booth. :He then looked over Ithe buocb aud produced .It. , DARLING TO LE,AVE NAVY.
NIIlDRINGHAU. HOLDS ON.
!
A..lltant Slcr.tar, Tenderl R••lgn.
Anotillr Frultl..-;-;'lIot Talcen In tlon to Take Effect Nlx� C.c....ber.
MI_url L.glllatuN. Charles
W. Darling, asslltaot .ecr.
Tbe tblrteeotb ballot .t.keu 10 tb',
tary of the navy, tendered hl8 re81,·
Misiourl 1"Ilalature Wl!d08lda, for"
nation to the pre8ldent. Thuroday. alk·
United Btates leuator to .uceeed Ben. Ing that It
take ette?t at the explr...
ator Cockr.1I w•• ·wlthout relult and lion of bls four years term
ot 8ervlce.
the 1.11100 dllsolved tor the day. Th.
which expires In December. 1905. Tha
ballol: Cockrell 78. Nledrlngllaul 13.
preoldent stated to M�. Darling that
Kler.oa 12, Pettljoh" 2. Bol?n T. Gil.
when hl8 re8lgn,atlOn took ettect It
more of Kanla8 ClLy, 1. G. A. Flok-
was hi. purpose to appoint him col·
ISDbur, of St. Loul. 1.
lector or the port at Burllogloo, Vt.
TIMI TA.LIl NO, I-Iff",," 7110 A.
-W1D8T BOUND-
No. I No.1
Dall,
!ho"
Bun', !Dally
No.1
SllO',
Only
Ai. M. A. II. P. M.
Leav_ .rrIY_
1:11 • • • • .Ouyl.r 1:11
.:21 ••• Biltohlou .. ·".. .." .. " ,,1100
I:' .. . .lIIldora...... .. 1:111.1. •••• 0108, " 1:1t
B:41 '" .rnnbCltl " .. " .. 1:41
1:41 •••• Hube�t .. .. ,,"" ..1:tI
1:01 •••••• ltlIIOl\ •• � ••_,. 1:••
.:11 • ,Arcol " .. ..'11.
8:11 •••••8baarwood ".. .. ...IU
8:11 "" .Brooklet.. .. .. .. .. ..1:0'
8:80 ' •••.Pr410rl. : .... ". ..1:11
G: 40 • • • • • .Btate.borl>
.
0<., • ..1:10
Arrlv_ Leay_
A. M. A. II. P. M. Central Btandard Tim,
7;'1 1:00
':10 "'1:11
1:11 1:11
1:10 1:11
1:11 1:411
1:41 1:11
1:1' 1:11
0:0' 1:11
0:00 1:41
1:18 10�01
':24' 10:10
0:34 10:15
A. M.
All .08t bDUDd tl'8.l"l b... rl�ht of track over tralOI or 1'111' 0....
movlDI In Oppoilt. dlreatioD.
Ma.xlmum .peed tor �I train. mUlt Dot exce.d 85 mllel per liour.
Tralol No. ! and 8 will m.et at Ivanhoe. Tralnl NOl. 1 and 4 will 111_
at Huhert. Tralol NOl. 2 and 6 will meet .t Hubert. Traina NOI••
.nd 4 cal'f)' palsenlen. (
Clooe coonecUool No.2 wltb �. A. L. Rall""y BUt BoUDd at_
I., tor Savannah. I .-
Clo.e coonectlonl No. 4 wltb II. A. '1.. Rail"., malt Bound at 0uJ'
I.. tor Bn.nnah.
Clole connection. No. 1 "Itb B. A. L. Rill"', .t Cuyler from I.
nllnab.
Clo.e conn8Otlon. No.1 .Dd 5 wltb B. A. L. Ranw." �III Ii!"
y..nah.
Itatelboro 100'1 tim. 31 mlnut.. .head of Central It.nd.,. tim'
glv.n .bova. CICIL GABBEn. Pr.lI.nt.
.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest �Whiskey House in
OLD SHARPE WILLIAl\IS
Guar"nteed el uht year. old.
By I·he Gallon '8.UO. 4 full
quor"a ,1150 !liXPRER PREPAID
OEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Guoranteod 6 year. old. By the
Gu110n '2,75. 4 {!Ill qt.. tIJ.OO
IIIXPREB8 PREPAID
ANVIL Ry'E
(iuaronleed 4 yean old. By the
Gallou '250. 4 full qt.. '2.76.
CLIFFORD RYE
By Ibe gullon '2.25. 4' Cull qunrts '2.50
OLD KENTUCKY CORN
Guaronteed 8 yeara old. By,the gallun '8.00
OLD POINTER' CLUB CORN.
Gunounteed 4 yeura old. By tho gollon '2.20.
INSURA_NCE.
Boller.
FIRST OLA.SS
BOILERSBee a. before placing your In·
lorance. We write all klndet
FIBB. LIG111·NINO. RENT.
A:OI'DXlrT, HEAI,TII. STORM
BOND IN8t1RANOB .. Puu
GLA8�;
1� th. following oompanle.:
Phoonix. Queen, L. L, & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Casualty 00"
PhL1adeJphia Underwriters"
North America. I
B. B. SORRIER.
GET OUR PRICES:
Atlas and Erie lI!lnllnel and Lo..
bard Bollen. Tankl. Staokl. Bta"
Pipes and .heet 1roll Workl; Bbattl..
Pulley•• Gearing. Boses. lIan,.,., eeo.
Oomplete Cotton. 80". Grllt. Oil,
.nd Fertlllz.r Mill outnte; .110 GID.
Pr•••• Cln. :Hili and Shingle outll...
Building. Brldg•• F·tlotorr. J'ranOi
and nallroad Casting.: Railroad. IIUI
Machlni.tl· and Faotory 8uPPU.I.
lIeltlng Paaklnr.. lnJeato..,. PI,.
FlttlnlP. Saw•• FiI... Oilers eto.
O..t everr day: Work 200 h.n••
;::::,.rDepot. AUZU�I II.
}I'oundry, Machine,
.nd Supplr 8tore.
SEABOARD
.AI. LIn Rm.w.w
Qulck� Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINIS
FOR SALE BY'" If Er.I.J�
AUGUSTA LIN'ES IN TANGLE.
·Oult Flied In Trenton. New J.rsey.
Charg" General M Ilmanagement. 1
Bult Willi In8Uluted 10 the courls of .
chancery at T,renton, N. J., Monday, I
to �et aside the voting truota ot the IAUgU8ta and Alk.n Railroad 'and Ele..
Irlc Company. which, own .nd ope.. 'ato the eotlro street I'8.II",ay aod
electric lighting sY8tems of Augusta'iGa.
There are nineteen "omplalnlol
stockholders who .charge a geperal
mismanagement of tbe aftalra ot tho
company.
Ballotl Fully Identlfl,d.
In the Colorado gubernatorial cou·
teat at Dtlover, Monday. a numher nl
wltoesses. bolh democra.tl" and repub· �����������!IIcan, IdenUDed 1,holr owo ballots·
among those which experta had d..
clared to he traudulent.
'l,'HVRSDAY P. K-�:80 ThA B Y P V la tho Oountry Ohuroh, P.p.r b,
1111•• Mattie Oone. 8:00 Our Junior••nd the Futuro, Pa""r b, Kn.
S. O. Groover. 8:00 QII..tlon. alld an.w... relating to B l' P U worlt
••,u'" ."rt Rtfu•••
,T. SIIa" Stateaboro ••n. PROGR'AMLaet night about eight o'olook
nt the lIIethodist puraouage Mr.
Ohurlee E. Cone Dud Min Mamie
Adnms were united ill the holy
bends of matrimollY, Rev. G. G •
N. MloDonell offioiatlD"
Mr. Oone il 0"" of 8tateiboro'l
moat pronnuent young bUlinel1
men, and MilS Adoms il oue of
Sylvani.'s fair�lt an'd mo.t 10'
complisned youug ladie., bot for
the pre.eut term h.. blten teaob.
ing mnsie at the State.boro, in.
.titute•.
The Nfl"'1 joln8 thAir maoy
frumd. in extendi"G cOllllrHtula.
tiolli.
It .eem. that the. neuro unions
The AgriclIl�ural Society, at itl throughout the country ""VO boy.
nl."tinllill Maoon on Wudl'leld.)" oull,ed Stateaboro. MI'. A. J.
•wllrd.oI 'he IWX' Ill.ate fllir to At. Clar" wbo bal ju.t returned from
lan'lI. Mloon had iliad" a Itronll AI!lu.ta layl 'h-' he w.lked in
bid IIIr It. [Jilt the bill bid th.t At. the barber shop at the Pllnter's
lauta IIIlIdd MIono.t Itaggered the hotel and ordered II ,h'IVO, some
eouuniuee. �'orty.flv. thuusnud one kllew hint ill the 81",p uno in·
dollar. W�. I,h" hid thl1' got th .. quired tb. newl frlllll St.L"lhoro.
fair for Atlllntl1. 1\ il understood Thpo. oig ",aU" nigger," who
tlult thil mouey will go to the 1.'P1ed to be in COIIIIII,"d o� the
WIIIUIII uj) of a uwch lIIorll liberal prewi.el, a.ked if Mr. C1l1ry wa•
preuuum hot thall hl1. eV8f ,...t 'rom Stllt
..bora, Wh.n .11 ...·er·
ueeu otT.'l'cd Ior compeuvlve priz<H ed in tbe afllrmative, the ulilier
011 th" "1Ir1oul&Ur.1 pruducu 01 tb" told him that 110 Bulloch coullty
It.te. There Will milch d'lll1li,. white man could get ••hue in
"'iun expr".ed hiM' year on &c. th.t .bop; that be bad promised
eonnt of thl! lact thMt !\Iacou had hll lodge at. Hoboken, New York.
eUl out a Kood mallY 0' the 1111.11 thlt when he came to Allgllita
agfloultural premiuml. that no white 01.0, either 'rom
Hulloch deaire. to put not only Statelboro or Blliloch oOlluty
Atlallta but the entire Itli'" on woulel be ...ited on in the .bop
notice th., lb. will be Ihere wh"n ..bere be ..orkld.
tbe general roll il clllled. It louk. Mr. (JIory laYI tbat he dldll;t
One week aud no 8unlhllle, and a. If A,lantll wauta to tIIake the inlilt on the nigger putting his
tbll grip lIud pneumonia i. gettirlg fair grelit, lind tIIlike the cOlllpeti. ra.or 00 ·hi•. l'aOi after .tbat, and
NOTICE
in it. worit. Old Sol's f.ce will tll»n I�ronl!. 'fh.�·s exllctly whl1t walked ou, to the street. We bave' purobaled 'Foy'l old
be welcome when It .hinel IIKain. fit. u.. We .re going thera 101ld. We dOIl't blame him from not treetle aorols the Ogeechee river
ed for bill !!IIUIU. We are 1I0lug til lIi.i.tlllg ell a Ihavfl further, al at Rocky Ford lind hllveoonvertad
take to Atiliuta the bell MgriclIl. the niggu who holdl 811ch feelmg it into a wagon bridge. Thi.
tural exblbit thi. filII evar .holl'u al tbat il of the "'me Itripe AI blldge il leven.elglJtI of • mile
by II .i1lgle ouuu�y iu the louth. tbe two negroe. who me' their lonll aud above high wllter mllrlt.
Of ooune, we atv depeud.�ut upon ju.t fato at the old black .tUIJlP Oridgl! will be open for traffic'by
lea.olls, Ittc., lIB tbe otben are, but near thi8 cily. H. Bltd the "Bu· Febrllury hi 1905. Speci.1 rat.el
..itb flivorllbltl couditioul we are fore Day Club" "' Hoboken 01ll'11t for parties huuling fertilizera etc.
going to btl ilt the thickll�t of tba to be brought dcwn here nnd pnr· ror "",rt,iculon ('all on or atidrels
fight, and when the big prwmiuml aded arouod that old stump, and C. M. Capp', Roct.y FNd, GI.
are awarded, you are goiug to bear told 'hat it Ih,,11 over staud 88 A n"cky Ford Toll Bridge 00. I
.
,
h
BHOOKLH·r. III ROW 1�'l'llfEE.·
.
. ....RUllia II h.vllll!' a tGugh tiDle. that We are 111 it. warning to lIIeon Illggerll aud t e In" ,
Aoy nlltioll wbo tr�mp··. on itl Mr. Miller haa alreadYllllpfjudad ecrry olIlS& of whitw lIIen who
New ReHtaurant. When we fa'llle .. make promi••
, S 1 L PlIPLE.
people•• lid refu.e. equal right810, more tball one hundred dollara for 8ympllthize with theUl, I hRve opAned II flut clu.1 re8.
es to I"duce cotton aorpaKe, wei
• •
itlllltllAn. will have h.rd lailin� •. ll18d alone. He h.1 141 dlfferellt taurllut'in the rear of my 8t.or" lin
Ihoul,llook eaeh other Iquarolv The QUllstloll of Ii..alfl�,..
.
CIU'Ulberb,I·I·. COlllI'h lCemedy S ]II' S lib ill the face. B�\ter to raile ba· 'Wltl. S�V"IIIII'II .. "'t'I'··".fIIl'I .. tiel of flel,1 pelia, over 207 lh" XoUI"r'8 rMvorlt... llllth
.
IID t. W If,r.. ,ve th.. .. .. ..."..,
Vl1riutlcs uf coru, 50 vl1r1oties of' beot cook. 1.0 h� had. new lind
COil at twe!ve cents than cottoll 1,.lro I')'. "'lock AI.....The eool.illllg alld heahng propertl.s t . ." ....
oatl, lIud a. Illl1lly vllrletiel uf IIf t,hl. rem"dy. It.• plea.allt I,••te alld
cl�an t.ubIH"'l1r�, Dud the belt of •• IX.
wbHal. 1111 kiudl uf pHllnntl, b.,. prompt Aud p"rmnuent cur.. h.,,, averVI.hing t.o ent t.hol. the lllarA .. 1 The ground.hog on
the 2nd, Becomea a Live
I.y, flax, 11111111', aud Mil 'b" grllil' IIIl1d. It. favllrlte With peoili. e,·er)·· IIffords. A fir.t cl".s 111.,11 .ered made 8 prolpective tOllr•• Ih"rt I,"nl",'
"8, IIIlU ull the kinlls of veget,ible. wher•• It I. ..pecl.lly prl.eti by /I·t 250., lind IIn)'I.hilll( YOII wllnl diltllllc,e frolll hi. IIbod�, K.th�red I Il'or ROllle tillle P�8t. ·th8r." ..ha.1evcr gruwn ill Ihi8 olimate. In IIIIIther. Qr 8mall "hlldreu. for "old•••ervert 1.11 IIrdAr on sh"rt nnt.ice. a 8UPP·y of fuel lind edlble8, then been cons,derabl. dl8cu8810n In
"rllup aud whll"I'1I11I' cough, a. II.•1·
Q
8bort, II'� .r. goiug to cll-ry an ex· w.l" alrord. quick r.lief, and .. It Fish ano oy.ler.. qUHil.
vtc. IIhlervlIlg �il Ihadow he weut in public prints, coucerning the
Who oan blome Hooh from hibit to A,ianta that will lllirly cllut.lnl uo ol'lulII or uth.r hnrmful ... rved III IIny .t�·I" nrd.r�d. Give bRok IIlto wlllte� qlllltere for for· manallemeut of the Seaboard Air
marrying m('re thl1n ouoe, wh, n Iitagger our cOlllpetlturs. Of druR. It mny be Klveu a. cOlllldelltly t., lI1e' 0 l.ri .. l. RH"pflcl.fully. ty �tI\·I. Judging fr"lll tre ex· Line rRilwl1Y pr(lp�rty•. I� ha. reo
T,�elv9 hundre� wOlllun answered I "ourde. thi8 will C'lst LI big j)ile 01
• hnby •• to VII adult. �'or s.le by D. HARN)I�S. pHrlen",e of "he (lU8' few daYI, he suited in LI hot cOIll-r.l,·er"" be.
hiS ol�e advertilelllent, IIL� each money, but h,,\'illg .t.urted towardl
.111 tirllggloto.
NOTICE
is a wi.e old hog tween Pr�sldunt J. 111. Ba�r, of the
�ne 1&111 1�.y.l\"ollld tllke him f", th.e tup of the IIId0l6r in the way �I.frJIIY '- '-< If YOII neeol a RewinK lIIacI1l1.e,
If the cit,y cOllncil Will tlot IUP'1 Sea hoard Air I.ine, lind Mr. Jobnetter or(or1l0r88. of muk,ng all lI!!riuulturul �xhihlt � Th� Best Pll1ce 'to Buy �.' we liandle'the best. The Sitiger, ply
I) fuot.lol! IICrol1 the c.nal to Sk ..lton Wlllialll8, OIiA of the
---
w. LIre not going tu b� trelld o� , !'. knolVn the world over o. tile light.
unahle the pe<>ple of Statelboro to le.ding Ipirit.s in th" Su"board,
Ol::'orne SaY. thot he alld th� wheu WA lire 011 the II�xt rUllg to � BAlDI�a�Bmrl Ii: reaoh the post ofllce dry Ihod
• 1\1 B h
J C
�. �II'
est rlllling and most dllrable ma. ,1lIt1nsgemen..
.
r. ..rr al
mllrcenarie"lII�t I.st summer ano th� tup on�. � chine on the IIlllrket. Terml to
h" .. would it do to inltall a lerry r.harg"d thut Mr. WilJi"ln'. Hrm
lelected th .. preSident of the 19U' Th. "!)ud p"ople of 'he cOIIII'y ..: 18 11> bOl1t? '1 hvn -ilh II .,1, .. 11 suh I d d
> f ft-
o
Q • •
� � luit. We also ('orry a fulll;lIe of
�J
•
C ILlr!!" an. r!!CHIVe"" ae 0
ate and Ipeaker of the hOllse. Thi. h,,·ve beBII klUd 10 u. hHretofore. � TURNER·GLISSON CO'S. '" oil, needle., part8 and attach. H1rIptio"
on lil)propriutiun from '25.000.re for financing the bonds
il a Dice performance in a Itote. Lllld tlftur """I'n tll"llkl'llg til" III Ii: � cOllgrell th .. ollnal cOlllll II.. of Ih S I & St t 0��� � Q t;N"B�""__."':.JIf"_"''' mentl f?' any lII'ake of maohines.'
. e avallna 1 ,IS e8 oro
luppoled t<> be cOlltrolled by the for the,r u88i8tnncu uu previuus Repairing a 8peclalty. When in ore,lged'
alld made l1IIVi!(IlUI�'1 railway; and Mr. Williatile 'il outpeople. . OCClidiulli, w� de.ire tu ny right TH ..: OICIGIN"I. tOWII calland see ue or drop UI a th�_ illsurillg tu 8.tat"sboro Wlltt!r on a hot card denymg thelll
Roolevelt and congre81 hue ell'
her.. thut III,y aSli.tonce they may Foley.t Cn .. Chicllgo, origin.�etl postal and we will call to 8ee you.' Irelght
rl1l ..� wlllllh w.mld be a charge8. It i. adUlitted th.t.the
d d B
. Ie .. fit tu hHld UI III thi8 ullltt�r I:t"n�.}· 8nd 'J'.,.1I8 a thrnat and luna Add"ess .avlIlg
of l.nallY thOll1811dl of dol. IS.
& S. is n""" all,l hao for I ,ml!
orae . ryan on th.. rllilrooll
� I
t· d 'II b
will be oppr"c:ut,,", �8 they have r�lIledy, ond"u account of the Ifr�at SingerSewinfl Mfc. Co.
lara 111 freight tu h�r merchllnt,l. time. h... 11 pr'1(Jc'rl.y of. the :lea.
quoel lQ,n lin WI pro abl.v P�". II I It·· I it I" I 'II b d h d"
.
f h
.
11 wily. lJe"1I ill the Pl1lt.
Iller 811u popllllr yo ... oy. o>JI�y J. E. Parker, M.S.
881 e8 t e li�lIIe'I"1I 0 O"lllg board people. There is a bi'" ro..
bill to control i ntulltat.e OU·,·lleso d'I' I II t .,
b
• We I1re going to 11'111. aud if Bul.
1111 .r m811Y III ·a IOns .re u..�"" t her door IS st...m boat liM d I' II h
of the railroads. aOnelt, nhl,. lor the Kenuille. A.k lor Foley'. 110"'" Statp.sboro, 0,8.
.. . . Oil, all Ilere 18 110 ttl IIlg W 0
men like Bryan (orce Illch lillie!.
loch tukA' th .. flrlt prizo at this, ey and 'J'.r alld r�rll�. allY .ubstl'II"
The city of Atllln'lI would jump will be left au 1.01).
and the people make their !er.
th� biggest fair the stato hu evp-r olr�,rd a. no other prcp.rllllon 1Iil' ---� ut 'he cbance of 8nch on eut&r· It il ullilerBtood that ther" was
vantl 001110 acrOII.
kuciwu. it Will !'leau 101.8 �or tillS give 'he •• rne sntlslllrllOn. It IS IIllldly. The Bes' PlacM to Buy • prise. lilld if St',lte.bllru expects ,,0mA de.im UII the pii'rt of the·
great C·>IIlIlv.
18lI.�iv•. It contain. nl) opillt•• and is • � to .eep space With .,ther ent&r'l Sallbol1rd 80IlIe time ago tn .110
,\,' oafel'forchlldrellan<ld�lIoat.eper.'_.. Suspenden w.
..
't' h '1' t II k
'
e nl'A Bure thl1t we havo the 'W. H. Eilla. � �" IlrJ"lIlg
CI ,)1'1, I .. WI. no a ()W: to e holfl of "'1" SIIVllllllnh. State••
be4t Wishes of every good man ill r
I. thi. "!,)lormllity to pl;lPI. i boro &: Northern, the liP,. pro,
Bulloch who h08 tbe best interest NOTICE. t
18 � �o,'more' 'than ·'ori,,·thirol lbe. jeoted Iino betweAI'I . SI,,;t."lboro
of his cOlluty at heart, all flf whom • TURNKR.GLl:lSO,N CO'S. • g...o h.8 been roooivAd.t Brook.' aud Athens, but Mr. G .. bbett
d
.
t
.
I
The B. Y. P. U. lDeeting to be .. � I h d h b heSlfe 0 8ee 118 Will t lat prize a., held 6' the Baptl8t chnrch uex'
II'__�""'__"" e� np ,to t
IS ate, t un 11'". ra-; leems to e oldinfl Ihese strmgl
we firmly believe we will do: 'fuesday to Thursday will furui.b , I YR... D
· c&iu!i'.llIs' ye.r ·t·b,is tinl6. i With a tight grip.
. V,.
.
lie La grippe ..bound8 plelltiful in We Ihall s.ee wh6t we shll1l8ee.the )oung. peopl!! t>f Statesboro· On Tu"�ol,,,y IU81" lit hi. home our eommullily, thero 18 scorcely:
O"e millute after taking One Mia· and
the OOllllty the opportunity � 'nellr EIIIII, I\lr . .J"fIJ�i V. Ruwe, a family but hlis Olle or more vi�.. : A GU\II'I"."'o,,1 CIl�O Fur I....M.
'Ite Cough Our. that tlCkliulf In the hllar SODle of the hes, .peakers iD 'k' .�hr08t IS gone. It uuI. in the thruft;.•. the .t.te.
011" of Bullo"h � w,,11 1I0WII Cltl•. tllms. [tchlng, Blind. BI.alling ,ir Jlf9trub-
not in the stoma.h. Harml•••.go..d Dr. Jordall, pustor of the First
�ens. pussed •• Ii" l'he caule of MIiIlY of 0'" citill8118 .re nura- lUll' PII�s. Druglfiot. r.rund 1II0ney If
ror chhlren. A. L, Spotl'o"l. postm... B
1110 d""th i••• ill I... h .. vll he�n pa· I'n" ,hel'r left arm from the ftffe'"
PUll OlDtlllent fal18 1.0 our. Ar.l cue.
aptilt chllrch S:ilVulln"h, Dr. ..
Q .,.
ter at Ohestllr, MIch .• "Y8: "Our ht. ralysil. of vaccinatioll.
,no matter or how long .I.ardlnjf, In
tl" ,irl was unconsCIous froUl strans'!.. VanDeventer,
of Dnffie 8treat Bl1p, The rellll1i1l8 w"r� ;"i,1 '" relt at. 14 ".y.. First .pph••tlon gins .lIe
lationdurlngasudden.ndterrlbleaC- tistchuroh, Rev. O. J. Copalllnd, til, hurial grolllul. n'mr Mr. R. P..
Wear.. fea8ting now on hog, and. r••t. DOc. If your drurll"l� � ....
tack of croup. Three d08e. of One who i. 80 well kllown here, G. IV. hom illy .ud crlickling bread. .
ha.1I tit .end DOc III .t,"n". and it will �
Minute Oough Oure half an hour a!art MOCOII, Prof. ill M&reer U I1Iv�r....
Miller's, "" W .oll",dny,
W I h f h
. b. forwarded post·puid·by P.rl. lIledl
opeetilly cured her•. I oannot prillse ty 11'111 all be" here: Alllllli�;;;r.I'"n;;-;;'-
e earn t lit 10m .. ute olty tine 00.. St. 1.oul •. Mil.'
Oue MlUute Oough Our. too much lor '
811hools adjourned dliring the rew I
whllt It hu done/l� ollr fAmily." It Read the progrnm and Iw S!'lre
""" ",.talltl,. · ... Ii�v.�. 80<1 porf�etl1 d"ysof oold weather this w�ek,
Ilw.,S give. reltef.. S"ld by.•to. come to a.II the meeting8 if pos.
1",.1",1, hy Bu"kl�II·. AmiliA Salve. l,,,,,aUle thll liti.le .. bidtli98 could
The patrolls of the II"W sohool, •
'bl
C: Riv,"bark. Jr .• "" N",rllik. VII.. lIear th� rAsidenco of Mr, B. W.
_________W_'H_.E_,1_1t8 81 e. write.: "i burnl my kilO" drelld('Jlly; Ilot valltllre out in the cold, .but Griner ill tbe 44th district are'J. 8. McLemor". thllt ib "Ii.t.red 1111 'lYe'. Buck len .. 'ollr teacheu make It so lIucom· I . '
Arlliell Sal.... tollpeol the I.alli. aD. f bl f th' '1
. cnngrotu JltJng th�lI1selve. on the
orta y warm ..
or elr pllpl 8; fine s'chool they III'VA. Prof. Davl'dh'.:llcoi il. wiUlOut II .CIU·... Aleo h",I. thl1t those two 1l1lle8 away were 0111 C B k I I f I1111 1V0unti. alld 8Ur... 2.., at IV. H. I . 1111 S 16S C large 0 tie 80hool
Elli. druggist.
hlLlld to anlwer '0 roll oall every I 1ft
.
'1 P. all( IU8 01' Y'OIlIl pup, S. rot.
-
----�---
.
day. • .
I
Ballkl ioone of thy best teaoben
�"",,,,,v'-""'.»".4"'A'IV�',;;''''''''''''_.A''� Sunday i& Rev, Crumpler'. reg- ill the countv.
� The Best PI.c"" tn "Buy � ular appointmeut LIt Bro(Jklet aud _._. _� � h" derires the lIeighborjug mem· \VlIY "'UI'FEli?
� Ball,' Inn l&m,. � bers to h� preseut at �Ie\rell With He8tiache ano! Nellralgla wbeD
� J � o'clock .ervice8,
yuu can be rollevuo! by 1I.lug "Neur.1
.. ]8 � gme" ... tuoh is guurBotemllill cure IJok
� TURNER.GI;I8S0N CO'S. � ro.�H�. ...tr.l.D
and Nenoll. H�atiache•. Fllur doe..
� � I a� Ul·..:.a......IISa 100. I:!old by W. H. Ellie
�.-:.1ii>::.¥J"....._..M::.»"4'AVA.,..,· � PrenoIta....... Manulactu •• ,1 by N.urallflne 00.
:EDte.ed at the poat IIm.e at State.·
IIoro 11111•• 01... mill matter.
B. Y. P. U. Rally to'be held with Statesboro Ohurch,
February 14-16 1905
.................r.....·••••..•
publt.hed Tue••a,••nd I"rldA,' b,
T.II IIT.&nllloao )ilaw. )'UIII.IIHINO
'l'vr�SI>A Y P. M-2:1IO Devotlunal m�.'lng, eODduotrd by 'I'. J.Oobb. 1I0Il
Ihort hl.tory of tbe B Y P V., Dr V.aDevent�r. • :80 The 0.'0"10&1
M••tlng. wh.t It m.an. "'the BY P lj-Cullr,ae11·lIorp. 7 :110 Rell,IOII'
Opportunltl •• 01 YOlln. People, Jno. D. Jord.n, D. J).Every illdustry I. dependent 011
..ricultu .... aud wblJlI�be farmar
i. prosperoue, eVilrybody olle il. WIUI',n:SDAY P. ,:M.-Our ....t.-�:IIO (I) Tile Dlbll R
••der·e Oour.e, J• .,.
Slngl.ton. »:00 (2) 'l'h. Oonqu..t MI•• lonary Oour•• , R. VanDtII'enter,
D. D. .:110 (8) The ""re4 Uter.tur. Ooan_, N'Jrtoa Frl.noD. 'JIO
Dap.l.t YOlln, Peopll .nd Bdna.'lon, Prot. E. yr. KaooD
Th' 'fatlli4lftrof BulloCb'toolt a
wi.le .tep 1.1' Moul1l1'J, ."hen they
deoided to mlk. I... 1I0tton,'aud
buy lei. ,uaDO.
,
...._...... -_..,.-.- .........,..... t
� The Bel� PIHc.. In BIlY r
� Emhroid�ry �I II I
� 'l'URNER·GLlSSOX CO·S. I
� ·"""'M"t':,,,r......",v_""lt7..fI:' .....(
Wbile Ip".klol of men' for Oon·
I_I, dOll't 'orget tha' E. K.
Overstreet of �ylvani. II all able,
fearlel. cbliml)ioll of the people,
and again.t the mercellariel.
cunductrd b, Dr. V.nOe,e.ter.
.Iunl. Rev. O. J. Oopel..d.
This is expected to be a fine meeting from begin.
ning to the close. We most cordially invite every -+
young man or woman from our chu'rches in the Bul.
loch county Association to attend this meeting.
Homes will be provided for those who come
Hoping to see you from the fir.st to the ·1ast.
·r... eeting.
Oklahoma and IlIdia.. Territory
are to be admitted al olle .t.te,
and New Mexico .. one. Thi. on·
Iy leavel Arilona al a �rri.tory,
SINCERELY, , I,
Put your money Itlto publio ill'
terpril.', "lid help the count 1).
The people will .ppreCiate it,
whdther you get a dividelld or not.
_,.I!
J� s. McLemore
Ollly OUa aheriff'l lole advertiso.
mellt for Ml1rch laleld"y, alld not
a siugle Oil" rur Fehrnary, Th"t.
il the record (N Blllloch cO!lntv.
AI tho old uegro o)lce.a Id, .. WA
has le�� Wll88cr tllilel dlln d".se."
LETTa,:U 'I'U .J. C. JhNI·: ....
Stat8.b·,rll, (la.
Dear Sir: 11 It took JO gail"". I".
paint your hou.el.,t time wtth ...",e.
body el.e·s paillt. and takes 8 with D••
voe, We ••Ve you ,8 nr '10; ror palnl.­
Ing COlli two or thr•• tl",e••s lIluch
paint.
Mr. Elr. Rathmell. Wltltam.port,
P•• Illw.y. nbed 11 1I'.1I0ns of mixed
;PIlnt for hi. hou.e; Devoe took 6.
But that len'L all; that'. only first
,.oo.t; how lonll' wilt It we.r'
The paint, that I(oes rurlh";t In
. co\,erlng. w...r. h.ot too.
'
All paint, true paint. aud rull m.'F_
. ure, are on one illde; part, pamt, r811U�
;,alnt. and shorl.meaoure are on the
.D�ber, What call JOU expect r
'fbat 'L'lcklln:r lu 'I'h., 'L'b ro"a.
Yours 'rruly,
F. W. Oevoe &; 00.
An litle rumor only .wallS R chance
to get busy.
'JIbe c)o,i;cr 1\ man itt the harder it 18
to touch'him.
)(aoy a Ulan wastes " lotor wind
blowing about himself.
'1'he less polish a man hua the ..ore
refl.ctlons he IS apt to C&lt.
Who would not rather be a VICtim of
prosperity than 01 adversity?
�.v....��.. ":v._<X'I ....._.........�
� The Beet Place to BII, �
� Dry Goods I
� IS �
I TURNER·ULISSON 00'8. I
�""_"A"''''''' ��S>"..._.-...�
-- �-
- --
Deserved Popul"rlty.
'1'0 cure CODstlpntiOl: nnll J.il,t!r
troubles by gently moving the bowl' Is
:Iud noting us II t01l1C to the Jjv�r, t.ake
Little Enrly Risel's. These FuiuulIs
J-lit·tJe Pills nrc mild, pleUSllllt ulal
Imrmles8, but elfe(ltiv� nm). sur",'.
'l'hcir universsl use for for JIlUIlY
year! IS a strong guarentee of MH.·ir
popu\arJty and u8efu.l1es8. Sold by
W.H.Ellis.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
'l'he firm of J, C. DelJlIlark &
Son hos diescJed.partMrshlp, and
I. liS one of the firm, have bought
the acoounts and will be' com.
pelled to put all in luit that 'are
IIOt paid by Februarv 15tb.
Respectfully,
D. W: Deumark.
Books will be fOllud at old st.nd
in oure of S. J:;WiI80n.
.
OhambarJalu'8 Stomach .11(1 Liver
Tablets. U;lequalied tor -"0'
ItlplitiolJ.
:Mr. A. R. Kane, a IIrolDloellt dryg.
lie' of Bastar Bprl"gs. Kane.. , e.""
"Obamberlalu·. Stomach .nd LI_
Tlblete are, in my judjfcDlen,. t,t;..
moet .uperlor preparation of aD1libiag
1001. tad.J for .on.tlpatlon. Ther
are lura ID.otlon and with no l�ndOll.
0, '" UIlUI.te or grip.. For ..I. bJ
All DroQ'lI', �.
Stalk Cutters
For Sale.
All partie8 intere8ted in Sta!k
Cutten would do well to aee me
before buyi..g. I have 'a fine lot
of Steel Blade Stllik Cuttera .for
aale at my place at Dock, Gil.
o J 1\1 Beqdrioka
I
_
. To Cure a Cold in One Day :;'0.:,..
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine·TaWeta. A 1'111 � on �
.._ .................. la...... TIaII .........{Q·�r.� ... a-5C.
,
OATS, CORN, HAY, FINE FEED,
MEAL AND HULLS.
TON OR 'SACK
COTTON SEED
Will sell by tile and .ave loa lOone,.
RE8P�FULLY.
·W. B. M A R)T I N
.......-........._......--.otIl Mr. G. F. Lee, of Grimlhaw, Hon. T. 8. Tborlle p...ed P..t....erRlp•• I•••ult...'Local and Personal.' .... a vl.itor to the ,.ity on 1.lt through th" olt.V thi. week en route One�' the mOlt oow.rdly a••
&;..............._...... .-....J Wedoolday. to Maoon. wher.. he went to be •• IIIt1 that we have heard 0' in
We aell nothiug bllt the bfl.t prellln�
at thu meetioK of the ex'
.0PlII time, WOI 'he one made on
... Mr.'T: �I. Bllnnett returned froOl Gould'i Grocer", eoutlve
committee of tbe St.te POltlll••ter D. B. Risdon on
• month. trip to Dublin 00ll d.y Agricultural liooletyor whioh h9 Wedne.d.y lIiabt. JUlt al b,,1
'hil week. Mr. Bennett hal a ]\fr. O. M. Anderaon il prep.r· II. member. ·I'h .. pur(lol8 of the
·
b 'Id I t I tt
Will eutering iii, houle 011 W•• t·
prolperous photogroph bU8iuel. IIIg to UI a neat I t e 00 Ige meetllli .... to lel80' the pl.ce·
C II t t Main Itreet, Fume
olle In the dark.
in Dllblin al well a� III S�"tel' nome 00 0 ege I ree . 'or tbe holdiulJ I)f the lIex' I'ate ne.. that prevaded the .tre9t.
!loro Go to tbe Sout,h Side GrocPry lair, an acouunt of the relult of without. threw a ltone as him
No 118ed to go �tf hunKry when and get the famoul Riggi old mill th,; me.'in-g
il givell In allotber al,d It�uok him, makillK.n ugly I·.ou oall uet a meal fit to let. be· pur� water ground meal. oolumo. . I h" I d Th t" " . g•• I un I. ore Ie. '. e ••011"
fore a king fur 208. at Barnel' Insure your pl'operty
Fiv,. h ..ad of good mullli for pa.llld 011 torough .. wmdow, '11110,
reltaurant. South .Main 5treet.. .alll, and 101110 'heavy tllnber ollrtl the hOUle, and ollme IIpar .tri�. :�===::=======::::==::=========::. agamst loss or damage by for •• Ie. J) P AVllriU I'ug Mr•• Rt'gdon alld lome of 'be '. ---The many f.rlend.· of Mr •. J. E. •
MoCro.1I are "Ieaaed '0 Bue him fire. E. D. Holland, P�r" 'Dod I. th" .t.ff of life, ohildren,
. ICXOUR'fION RA'fBS 0•.,..... U, II I....
allam at hiA POlt of duty In the Resident Agt. tberelora.
wh,m you buy, ill.ilt on ]llr. Rigdon b.1 an idea who it!
VIA
.
.,' FI·r.t Natl'onal bank. Mr. McOro.1I D C' H P 'h f E I h.vlllg unly
th� brI.t, wbioh il tbe .... , and It It uuderatood thl1t '''e OICN1'RAL or GEORGIA.
There II blood �n tbe IlOOD.
r. . .' "rl' • 0 xo" .Inr. R' Id
- .
I
.Tbe earpenten IInioll 01 a.tII-
"
h';'·. been quite lick for the pa.t· w.1 among the large nUlDo�r of famou. 111,,1 u
mil pure wllter city authoritiel will in.ke a Tu NIW 0,1...111. I,••
' Mobile. AI•••
. . ,. llroulld me,,1 'nr tlllli b" tbe Soutb �ho .....u"h lear�h .llld bring tbe Iud P....eol•• Fl... M.rdl Gr.. Oel.
'boro arll up in a.ml, .nd ,b.,.
.
week friends w coli at thil (lffioe 011 ..
.
I' bl to be "A H "'i T_"
lide Orocllry. gUilty partie. to ·J·ultioe. Mr. �br.tt'll K.roh 2·7, 18Oi. Oue fa,.
Ilia e ot & _ AU
D. Barllo. bRI opened II fllIt' Mond.y 'and .8lure UI th., th� . .,. pili.
iI6t1 for the roulld 'rip. '{,Iokell .the Old To..n." The oaulII of .11
I h· t' I' tl r.lel.fI. E. \1. Durdeu aud Juhn Itlgdoll think. It I••. !laug
of un ••1. ".rnh lit ·0 "til Inclu.lv.
01.11 reltaurallt III the rlar O)f peop e 111 II sec 100 0 Ie coun·
.
. � • Q , • thl. troubltl II the .importation of
ty were Itanding by The New, Turner,
two Parilb'. leading citi. ynun!l hOYI .hu havII illfe.tvd th" Itlhlted teleave d..tlnatlon not later
.bil Itore on South Main Itreet.
a oeflro foremaD, Ihil rl .....nW
I Th,) doctor il of the opib,on that Z�II', IJlllllt,
Ihe dl1Y ill towu 011 .tr..ut8 for lome pa.t time. than Karcll II, 111011. IInl088 tlcbt I' b I h' IGive blm • tria.. I \Vedlle8duy. They hl1d congregllted ill tbe deposited bl IIrllh
..1 purch.ler. wltb y' Ie .. Ite �arpellte.. of 'b" ., ..,.
The N.1I's i. filling the hill, .uch , I II f A m8Ating" II d to take U.
os IIU O'II"r' p .....r has ev.r dOlle. Hr. S. J. Willl.ml went UI) to P08t
ofllce durin" 'he .ft",(uo(ln .pee
a aK'·lIt•• 1I ee 01 IIOc paid at a.oa " •
• Q A,_
tlmp ofdepo.lt. III whloh oue an u· m.tter up 011 Wedn81�ay nigb',
If you don't lind It any ..hAre Stillmor�
I••t uight 011 a ullliue.. alld had become 11 Ullilalll)e 10 the t.u.lon to Maroh :16, 1I1060.n be obo bllt 01l'lIIg 1'0 the .t.te 01 u..
·
�Ise, we hllve it trip,
patroos of thH uffice, and he made talllrd. ..eatber, it II laid 'here ..en DO'
II 'R t t th I
th"m mOVH Ollt '11'0 o'r three timeR, '{' W hll
arlles e8 aura,' I. 0 P lice Gould's GNcery. Mr. L. B. Mlirtin left on Sal.or· .lld he tlllllk, I't II p.rt or tbl'l
0 al Igt.lD, 0 0" l'r08dentl., luflloient nUlllberll'tvl8l1'to froID
w. get a H.rst cia.. me.I, AliI d f 8 h' h h h IlIaugur.tlC/u
O.r.ml)nl�. iII.roh "
:�:::�:::��:I:�ro::re;:��I�I.gOOd 'WII�:� �\e:::I!� �on�:�il!�.i .:��p:d :V;���:I:n :i':: I:. G:� ��I�:�,,��: ;:�:I:I�!DI �;r:; �:: :,��nl::���:���III;II:t�::u�e�:II�::r;�
IS
��II�::��r" ·"'......1 I", i. "'11O.t.
moyed up tbe date of'hiISUCfICfll" Telephoue
C" Itone at him.
011. f.re plu. 2110 for the round trip "d to hav .. OOIlJ� trom �.vallll.b,
. Dr. �I. Y. Allell hal leasAd 'h .. tion. Mr. Nevil8 ItliteA tbat he The dl1ughter of Mr. and Mrl. Th"re i. a gang of kidl tbat ill'
for MUltary Oompalll�. I\ud Dra•• and l.h"I'hoy." aay ,hll'·luI -
offiCII. no. W occlI�ied by the SOd
.'
'. B.nd. In uniforlll, 20 or mor� on ORe Will be duly 101)k�d illto W.
c ·neiders The News the b :It coun. D. P. Avoritt ha. be .. n .erioull i 'elt the Itreets of thil 'o..n, wbo tloket·, on. cent ....r mile III ••oh d'.
•
'1lla;.rt bank, lind will occupy t!I"1II ty. pap"r 'hat he kU(lWIOf, .11,1· ill for tbe pnat rew ilaYI. 'are mak.ing theit. ..ay to tbe reotloll. .·rllm puilits 011 anti ...t ofa
Ih,,11 aWllit furth�r dllvel"pmoIDU.
as Inon 8S t.he boilk mov'l to lis thillkl that ho II gettillg hi. mou· A lOll uf Mr. �l. 111. DulI.ld80n chaio gang jUlt al faIt lIB tim..
line drawn fr"," Savannah to Ch.tt.. •
..new'qu.rten on th� coruer. h' Tb
. 'h bee nuoga. thrOl'gh Maculi. Atl.llta .ndHy'S worth, Mr. Nevoll haa II haa bljen quite lick for leveral moves.
elr pareotl ave n Rome, tlcll"to will be lold March �lId
,entir(& crop of cotton nn hand yHt. days thie week. repe"tedty warned al to them,
and Brei; from JlOhu!I 8uuth and wellt
"f .bove d.."rlbetl Itn�. th,k.to wilt b�bllt they SHem not to care, but lohl Harcb 1,2 .lId 8. IIIIIA.
Mrs. SI11h8 Brallnp.lI· IJlllllt ,el' Dr.1II lIf. Holland wal qUit SOIll� day they will pt1y fur their H"ld.r. 01 .ueh tickets 101101. I�.ve
tArrlll), in th� City. Mr8. BranoHu sick the e.rly pnrt of the waek,' Wa.hhltl'ton r.turnilig. lIot I.tt�rlIelll"ct alld plly io a hellp�d up than Maroh R. 1lI0II; nnle•• ticket I. d••
i. 1101\' ill chnrge of the New Dub· but hi. friend. are pleli8ed \0 lee rUllnillg ov .. r lII.asure tuo. The poelted with .peelal agent. nlld lee of
. Mr. n, B. SnrrJer .pent 11 dn.\ I in I1t Dublul. hilll f)ut on \hu 8tra�tl IIgain. ,1.00 pal� .t time III da"o.ltlln which 1
t 1.1' Ii' S h police
sbuuld k.ep. oloser watoh. oale an extelltilln to Horen 18, ItIOII.
or, 01'0 liS wee 111 IIV,U , 1111 \"1 t fI
"
d I h t I. I Iny,
L •• oblalned.
, 10 lie 8e" rlR po 'l o�. "'i8 II Fi.h II
uu
Fille lot uf .eed I"sh P"tLlto"8 ·yo.u 'get at Goulc'l Groc"ry Gould'. Grocery. Way Htl DOIlII It ).ou�ru:::����lo�::o:���::�n oppll 10
oheap at Howar,1 BrOM ok Co. lI,r. Walter Mathewd WO" 001.. M: •• ])r. R. L, Durrellce i.
Droni.t W. H. Em. 01"eo rea·
ttoo.l'op 1j,,1It1l1r At ""11 l'rlee t
.
"It Isn't often that I hive lalth enougb '"
In tho IO.Jlollie. put up by oth.r peo. �'I
The Best Pluce to Bny
pleto be willing to oft'�r to refund tha. Umbrellasmoney II It doe. not cure." oald Dru"1,lIt W. H. Bill. to one uf h!_ man)' t
ou.tolDen, "but I .m gl.d to .ell Dr. '. II
Howard'l .peolfto for the our. of con·
l
TURNER·GLISSON CO'S.
etlpatlon and dysp.polo on that pl.n.
�'l'be doward 00., in order 1.0 get. • .......
quiok lutroductory 8&le, authorlled
me to .ell tbe regular OILy cent bottle ro• .,.,.......,.,.. ...tr.l.DDf their speoillo for h.lf·prloe, �� conte ''''!!'����
.nd .lthouKh I have sold. lot of It, ,..... - -_ I .� , � .
and ,u.ranterd every paokage, not oae
b•• been brought baok al UII.utllfac- rnliE����§§.����§�§§���.���!ijiiii••1lorl. .'/,if;;
"One II'r••t advauUge of thl. .pe­
olllo," he oontinued, "J. Ita slIIall dose
and oonvenlent lorm, 'rh.re are elxty
dOl�_ In a vial that can btl carried In
the v�.t pookel or ,ur•• , .lId aVerl
one ha. more medlOlllal power tun •
big pUt or tablet or a tumbler of min­
eral water.
"I am stili .elltng the .peoillc at
half·prloe although I c.oliot tell how
long I shall be able to do 10. AD1
person who I. subject to oonltip.tlon,
�Iok beadach�. dlzzln••• , Itver trOUble,
1I11lo"eetlon. or a gener.1 pl.)'ed·out
OOlldltion, ought to take .dvan·
taK� of this oportunltJ. If the .pe,
cllie doeft not cure thein, they can
OOIllC right back to my .tore, and I
will cheerfully r.fund their lrioney.'
l3a'nh of -$tateboro.
==I 0.",'."
D. R. IlROOVERJ_ Pre.I�.o!. .
.
J. L. OOL.KAlI' CalIII..
S. C. GROOV.liR, Alilltint Oubllr.
' •
IlIRICOTOB81
J. ,L. K.th..... J. w. 0111.,B. r. OUtl.Dd, w.o. Plrlt...
aaao.nu ,Iven bel••tteD"O••
J • .t.. Ful.ber,
D. R. Groo..r,
jFl.ar,e allll .01.11
Mr. W. B. !\Iuoro has been con·
fin.d·to. lick rO'11II for the pUilI
.da, or '..0.
Dau�htry, ut Register, bus t.h.
bel.t prepared CnW feed qu tht
·
market. llllY u"e .Mck 8nd you
will he cII))\'incNI
lIIr. I,fmni .. aie",. of Hunert, fined to· hi. room onacco.n' olaD spf'lIdiugll f.. ,. day8 with friendl
II vl8itin� in th" city. attl1ck of lugrli'pe UII yesterday. in Sylvl1nia �hil wee".
r.hu SlIsic, JOllel lpe.nt two or
three day. tbi. wBllk vi8itiof{ Ilt
Pllla8ki.
001. J. 1\1. Murpby Ipellt the
day on Sliturday lall at StillDlora.
IT you wall I. " lot of good seed
·
Irish Putatoe8 cheap, �ee Howar!)
Bros. & Co.
OATS I OATS I I
We still have a limited qUlllltity,
0: Texa8 rust proof see1 oat8, per
bushel 65 celltl.
J. A. Warueck &: Son.
: Up"" "" IIcc"unt with thy Bank- Mr, J. H. lIIoore wal. vi8it6r
,0f.M"tt·,r. IlI,d u.k for onu "f to the city one dny thi. week.
th "I r th"rnJOl1Jet�r.-f)lirolllet.• I'. :iee flur dlJlller pll1to8, 80 cento
.colllbiuell which th"y ,..r" glvlI'w. a S"t .• 00,,1�!s 'Grooery.·
tbeir depo.itars.
.
Wheu ynu buy meal. get the
.
'Minul Le\'oe Ilild Corrie Dayil, belt. ''fhl 'amoul Riggi old
'. of Jr.V, RccompalllPd by the'r mill pure waler ground for 8.le
COUSIIl, .M is; Su.ie D,lVi., of S.·
. by the S_ollth Side Grooery.'vaonah, wh8 in our midst IOn
Tuesday last.
The Belt Place to BU1
Shirts
Orave Traubl" ForelHlen.
It ne.ds but IItti. fort!t!lght. 10 tell,
th.t when lour .toin.oh and liver are
badly aft'ect.d, grAve trouble I••head,
unl.fe ,ou tlke the proper medlolne
for ,our dl••••e, •• H ... John A
Younll.oIOI.y.N. Y.,dld. She ••YII
"I had nvnralgl.of the liver a..d ."'m·
a�h. m, he.rt was weakened, and I
oould not eat. I wae ..ry bod for a
10Dg tim., but In Eleotrl. Rltt.... I
lound just w�at I nee"e�. for th.y
quickly relieved and cured n..,"
Beot medleln. for weak ,,·ome.. , :,jold
under gu.rantee by W. II. Eili. drug.
II'lst, at 1100 a bottl••
A doctor'. gen�ro.lty ueu.llyend.
with the prescribing of large dooe,.
Only. nat.r.l born hlptlOrlte II 0',
II.ble of lau,hl ng h.artlly at au an,
Cleut stor1.
:!IIr. W. S. ,Preetoriu8 .. Ipenl the
day iu Savan.!'.h on Tue.d.y.
Mr. H. H. Moore, of Adelaide,
.11'01 aDiong the vi.iton one day
this week rim·eeMaxe)1 E.
Statesboro', ·:ge�!gm..
\
Jeweler and Opt.�:m.etri8t,
'Hill Janie Hollaway, a pJl}lJIi.
nept, young l�dy of Register,
."., ,f;iJIIB here las' Tue8d�y •
Silve your money on your Iriah
Potato leed bv bUylUg tholll frPIIl
Howard Bros-. & Co.
,
,
Mr••ud Mn. J: W .. Holland, vilit for a few day.. Whtl\) away
of .Regi8ter, ore viSiting friends' .he will- Visit· her old bome in
and relatives in l�dgefleld cOllnty Emauuel couoty.
South Carolinn. !\Ira. G. S .. John8ton leh yuster.
LOST-At Statesboro on Fri. day morlling' for a 8hort vilit to
day Januarv 20th, oue Dote made Savannah.
t payable to the FlI'8t NatIOnal Five more heall of fin. mules
ballk for oue hundred dollars, due for sale, aud some heavy timber
N'ov.9th·1005.
'
carta for lale,
W. C. lIer.
It eOlt no more to ea' the bel'.
The f&mous Rillgl old. mill waier
Ilroulld meal· for .ale by the South
Side Grooery.
Mrs. J. C. Wel)b leh 1elterd.y
morning for Hillen, wbere she will
Expert Watch RQpairing and Eye EXllmlD�'lolll.
,.,
\1' �,
�.
Diamonds,
Wa.tohes,
Fin Jewelryl
Out Gla.ss Ito.
\ "'lIat A.re TlleyP
Vb.mberlam·. Stomach and Llv.r
'i·abletl. A new remedy for .tomach
trouble., blillou8ne•• , and constlpa.
tlon. �od a lI''Ood on.. Prloe 2i oool:s.
For .ale b1 All Druglll.,.
D P Averitt
When a youug mau starts down the
course of true love he trieti to make a
Mr. J. B. Helmy, of Marlow, Elder and Mrl. Y. F.. Stubb8 "i8.' reoord.
111''' a vllitor to the oity on Tuel' Ited at Pulalkl tbll week. A lather's knowledge 01 the world
day. Mr. Helmey 18 the repse· . eventually dosoeuds to !no eons.
lentative of Meura. Floyd & Co. OIYIDI' to tbe bl\d weather there Polaons ill Food.
· extenllve lumber dealers and saw hU8 b�en' little or no business
mill men, and hid in the timber'
trans�oted for tw.) or tbree days
advertiled (or eale by Mr. Morgan thl8 week.
I
BrowlI at admilll8trators 8111e. 1\lrs. J. I.. Matbewl returned
Before leaving Mr. Helmy had (rom a 'plealani "ilit to l\(ra. Dr.
hll Dame enrolled 011 our sub. I M·. 1\1, Smitb a' Oiaxtoll 01) yee.loription lilt for a year. terdoy,
I wish to call your .ttentlon to the fact that whell10u antlolpate
Investing III a good watch. a"Iamond rio. or an)' pleoe ot Je..eler"
that It will pay you to 'lClDIUlt me before band. AI.o linCH b."u.
good help I .m better a�le to turn out repair work at short uoh�,
.nd can devotll more tIme to eye eumln.tlonl.
WANTED.
Five hlliidrud cords of wood,
IIIAdiuql dried, four foot pine
wood.
.'
Perhape you don't realize thot ,nany
pain pol.on. originate In yuur food.
but some day you may feel a tinge or
dy"plplla that will coovln.e you, Dr.
IUng's New 1,lf. Pills ar. guarant.ed S. Landrllm George, Mgr.
to cure an Ilokn••1 duo 10 ·jJoI.on. of
undl,e.ted food-or mon.y bACk. 2110 rcuY5m.uc:ua
.t W. H. Ellis' d'rll'g etor�. 'l'ry thenl.' ........................
Stateboro Ice Mfa, Co,
Women
•
OUt HospitalsIn
Appalllnit Increase in the Number
Performed Each Year-How
Avoid Them.
of OperaUons
Women May
•
Take. Dow!} Repeating Shotguns
Don'l spen<Hrom $50 10 $200 for �gun, when for so
much less money you can buy a Wlnchesler Take­
Down Repealing Shotgun, which Will oUlsh"ot and
outlast the highesl priced double-barreled _iun.
besides belni as safe, reliable and handy Your
dealer can show you one They are sold everywhere.
PREIlI 0. 160-Po_ 61utMmIC..'.logue
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO NEW HAVEN CONN
., 5el1� mIll! SI., Atlaala,aa.
aa.a
HElLPFUL
Havlnl a min Ito to spare began
the bore I thought I d devote It '0
you--
Thank 10U Interrupted the bUS1
merchant, I can use lit f(Jr I need all
the wpare minutes 1 can lIllt -Phil",
delphia Pr""s
NONCOMM[rTAL
DIIMon-Dld she sing For All
Elternltr'
Gllbson-1 don t know ahe waa
still .inglng when [ cam. awar­
Town and Country
)tortable and 8tatton•.,
Engines, Boilers.
Saw Mills ...
Oomp..tI U'" o4,.,.�,d ,,, "0011 fW
IJlJIZDU TZ Ihlp......L
_ ......" Low.., f'rlGel&Dod n..1 Ten,.
!ND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERl ..
i
. WHAT S THE USE OP
SAYING • GIVE ME A
5CENTCIGAR WHEN
BY ASK[NG FOR A I I
Write UI for cat.lolu•• prl,e.
.IA: • before buvl"�
"CREMO"LAZY LIVER
YOU GET THE BEST
5 CEN'!' CIGAR IN
AMERICA:'!la��� �-:�·":-w:: ,=::-: !re",!a��.lo!l::to,pld U.., ••d beadache Now. aee killa.
Oueereu Cand, O.,banlo I ,..I ".f7 .nlcb ba'H'
I.b I ClOrt.a D , "oomme.4 'bam M .., Mead.
.. &hl be.' medlolne I ba.,. ..., •••n
&a.. Ba. a.,:-o,Mra MUllfDo L hl1 81.,. II....
crops Fertlhzers for Corn
must contain at least 7
per c:ent actual
HARD RAP fOR MILES
Mr. Hay.. o.ughter of Jl1Ie .....n
Ilavl.. Ilocl.... Gen.r.1 Grollly
MI.treaUld Both Her Plrent.
"'1ilon lIonoral Miles ordered mana
olea placud UPOll Jolt.r.on Davis It
req IlrCd six men to do Il al d my
lather orten said to mo It was tho
"ILt" est UlOW""t 01 I • w bole IIle
... d Mrs A J Huyes uaugnter 01
JlJl1erHOU Du.vla wi 0 8 DOW rosjding
In Cclorudc t;prlngs Colo "lid who I"
receiving hUUureds of letters dali),
conccrnh g hor recent news pst er com
m ulcnuo I concerning General M.1lcl:I
alleged alll1ck upon 1 er lather Ma.ny
01 the lettors are uncomlPlimenlary
At Fortless Monroe wh�n Mlle.
ntacod my latber In Irons without au
lhorlty 01 tbo government lather bOI
god to be shot Instead ot bolng treat
6d 111<0 a common felon
[ was with my taU er when ho
woo capturod In the wood. 01 Georgia
WI on bo heard that Lincoln I ad been
l<tllod he said
This I. tbo bitterest blow that
could havo struck the south Lincoln
as .. goad and jU6t man according to
the light tlven him
aenersl �flilos Insulted my mother
said �Vrs Hayes and my rather ree
blo and emaciated us he was shook
the Iron grath g of bls cell and aald
to Milos
[f [ co Id gBt at you [ would tear
you 11mb f om 11mb
MINERS UNION IS SUED
Non Union Men In Alabama Go to
C.-urt Becau•• of Their DI.charge
TWl>ntyono Bults amouptlng to
$147 O�O ere ftled lu the county courl
at Tu.caloosa Ala Monday EllliCll
ot tho "' Il" were for $7 000 ami were
flied by I e non union miners at
Breokwoo I 16 miles north of Tusea
loosa ngaln.t the United �rlne Worl
era of America In district No 20 also
the local organization there No 856
Tho plalntllt. claim tbat d iring the
month ot Octobe. last the local or
gantz.tion held BOveral maas moet
Ings the .coult 01 which was a de
m�n'll upon the Alabama Consolidated
[ron and Coal Oompany to dlsmls,
trom their mines all non union work
ers and tha If tbey shoul I rail to
grant thoh request a strike wouldl
be the result and that on IliCcount of
1 cavy eo ItrsoU! which the company
was compelled to 011 knowing that 1\
strike wo lid greatly retard tI elr 0 t
put they vere compelled to act I1S the
union miners h1ld demnnded and that
tor this I eDson on November 10 they
were turned out of their homes nnd
many 01 them deprl' ed ot the bare
necessltl ... 01 I Ie
COTTON CONSUMPTIO� FIGURES
"
Included In Burloson Bill Through a
HOUle Amendment
A Wa.h ngion special says The
house Mnroday coneurre 1 in the son
ate am-ondment Inserted at U e in
st!lnce of Senator Balley to Hepreson
tallve Burleson s bill plovldlng tor ad
dltlo. al ootton statistics The meas
ure to which bas been ad led the pro
via ion for statistics concern og mar
riags and Uyorce nOw nee Is only the
signature 01 the president to become
a law
A. am.nded It provides tl at the
dlreetOl 01 the census shall I ubllsh
n connection with the gir norl) rei art
of cotton I rodUCtiOIl statistics ot the
consumption oC (.'otton tI c surpl s
held by the manufacturers and the
quantity exported the statistics to be
summarlzea on September 1st each
year 80 P..s to show the co ton prt>
duction and conaumptlon at th" prevl
ous lear
The director la al80 directed to
make Berni m()nthly publications or
the I\m(Junt ot cotton ginned In lieu of
the monthly reporta whlcb he no...
mo.} es
Goodnow Decldea to Resign
[t Is said 00n81\1 General aOodnow
who Is In Wa.hlngioo has decided to
retire from hi. ofllce as consul gen
eral at Shanghai and a chlUlge In that
llOst will be announced .hort[y
80 REPORTS KUROPATKIN
Ruplan Genlral Inform. St Petera
burg of Two Small Vlctorl••
T.legrapblng St Pelersburg unoler
tliLte 01 [!eb,ua., 5 Genorai Kuwpat
kiD reports D.8 Callows
A RUislan detachment marche I to
Santaltse 12 mil•• aouthwest 01 SI
bonbay The Japanese at Santaltse
and Saodameng were repulsed
Tbo Japanese assumed tbo olton
Blv. along the lin. to Chuanehuantze
Several \)f th.lr batteries ad\8nced
but the Ru•• lan artlll.ry repulsed
them
RATE MAKING BILL SINCHall
Republican Hou.. M4tmb... to Boost
Each Townaend Mealure
A Washington special says The
republicans or t:he house or reprellen
tatlvea to (onfcrencQ Friday &rternoon
adopted a. a party measuro the bill
estendlng rate maklnl po"e.. to the
interstate commerco eommlSilolo' '-S
agreed upon by tbe committee on In
terstato u.nd fOI eign commerce and
known as the Flsch To nsend bill
And Not So Much Raw Mate­
rial AdVises Metcalf, FI�E LI�UORS
BUSINESS MEN BANQUET JUG TRADE A 8PII:OIALTY
Repllc.tlo� to Answer of Judge Adopt.
ed In the Hou.e X .,......., till X X OlD 1110
The ho I.. Monday again had be- X X .,. ......., - 1110 X X X GI. • ..
fore It the Sw.)_ Impeachment cue I • X X .,.� t 00 JUDlpor 01. deubl••tamped ••
Mr Palmer of Pennsylv",la prea..ted I....... - - 1110 BBA.NDml .n4 WINEI
the replication ot the managers of the 811ft.arrW - t faX X X Apple BrADd, .00
house to tbe ..naw.r of the judge IIahr'8 X X X II .00
The replication recltesJ that Judge 0 K. 0...... .00
Appl. BreDd, • ,••n .Id .00
Pe.ch Br.Dd,•• ,.... olt • 00
Swayne s guilty ot the high crime. �elh""''' • 00 BI.akberr, WiD' 1 •
a�� Imlsdemea:ors hme:��::�flnre:� &r;-uJ!....._."
10,- elt : = Old BI.okb.rr, WiD' .00ces and t at t • , Port WIDO _ _ 1 00
sentallvea are read to prove tbo I OOBll' YUIlIKBr Old Port wi.. _ .00
same Shorr, wino - t 00
Without comment of any klDd tbe I�o.:..!=
-
_ _ �: �..pnnf' Sherr, WiD' • 00
replication waa adopted XllllCen, ...._,.. 2 00
we. .tawba ..I.. - 100
______ ........T....,' .001
Old Sweet Oatawba - - ...
SERV RTY e..
0_ Goodl from ,. 00 .. ,II 00 petED FO FIVE YEARS .. O.oe .6.III1.IDd. of Imported "ooda o.
186 hADd (
.J4Ida. Cook Oldest Ju.lIee In South
.toln. Sliont Majority
Judgo 'M iIlalD 0 Oook of Hargett.
Ga diad Saturday nlgbt at the IIge
of 71 yeara He held the position or
juatlce of the pea�e for 45 yeara In
.uccesslan He was the oldest jus
tic. ot the peace In the entire Bouth
In point ot service He was first
.Icctad mogl.trate In 1861
SH IP OOTTON GOODS
Notlbl. Olth.,ln, .t High Polnt, "
C .t Which S......tary of Com
more. lugg.8t. Import.nt
lIIove fop the eouth.
A notsl,l. gathering of manufaclur­
ore and railroad men gnth......d ID
Hllh Poln N C Monday at a blUl
quet &,Iv"n by the Ma ulactW'",,"
Dlub
'1 II. guest" 01 honor arrived on •
8poulnl truln trom W.ahlngton ov••
tbo Soutbern l'lIiliwuj TI (J party con
slatCd 01 Hacretary Aietcalt Dutl Ga
lonza de Quesada the Cuban IDlnla
ter at W;a.oblngton Senators Simmon.
and Overman RepresCI ballv.. R N
Page and John H Small ot North
Oarollna .nd r M Dixon or MP...
tana President S11DI lei Spencer W
W Fllnle), ) McMMus and L. S
Brown 01 the Southern Rall"ay .nd
sev�ral nowspaper men
The IIrst speaker of the evenlnl
was Secretary Victor H Motcall of
the department oC commerce and I.
bor who IIlscussed Industrial condl
tlons In Nprth Carolina and the SQutb
and the need of an expansion of our
foreign trade
Secreta y Metcalt devote I .om.. lit
tentlol to the soutb at larKe SllYlnll
that tha lumber and timber Industry
t!
show greater expal Ion here thaw
elBewhere In the United States Of
tbe production at cottoo and tbe m.n I�
ufacluer thereot the spEJker said I
.,
Our ng the recent l ears tbe world 8
colUmorcla.l output of raw cotton htls
averaged approximate y 1.000 oou
bales a year The 8velago produc
tlon of tho Unltedl Statds tor tho last
aeven years has bee 1 a. little le1:u[
thnn 11 000 000 bales a year or about
76 per cent 01 the totnl commercial
8uPIly '1 be contlnulUl<:e 01 this con
d�lon of this pr()portion 01 Amerl
can supply or the world 9 require­
ments will depend primarily upon tbe
ability 01 �be south to meot the de
mand at prices whlen England ,t.::u Irope Japan and other customers wJli
regard as faJr and reasonable But
the Interests 01 the United Stated ami
of the southern 5 ates especially no
longer II. In being only a soureo 01
.UI ply lor raw rna lei lal ThOSe In
terests now lie In tbe slll,monte 01
the ftllsl ad I roduct the manutactur
ed artlc", [t Is better to ship yarn
than to .(lip raw colton but It Is 'bet
ter 6t 11 to 81 p the woven cloU.
Sena.tor Slmn ons spoke on immi­
gration en phas z g the Ileed of moru
labor In the so th He said In part
I hat this Is .. que.tion 01 grea!
o.nd 1 ess og urgent:) is now ecDced Ied by veil nigh everyone In thelOuth Including most of those whountil recently denio I that tho Routh
was conrroDled by either a present or
prospective labor problom who pro­
nounced n.s dangerous If not rovolu­
tJonary aoy and every movement
looking to the Introduction of tM
olgners Into tl at seolion
The difficulty gro". out 01 th.
objoction of the :vhite :vage earnor�
to bell g bre gl t Into competition with
tho I egro whose wants compared
with his are meager and wi 0 ia can
tented to live u(JOn 11 lower plane tbaD
will satisfy his ILSplrations This bas
been tho ma;ln obstacle and 18 to lUI
estent aU I an obstacle to getting de­
sirable wage earning Immlgrnnta to
8ettle In the south but whatever may
have been true ot the situation In thl.
respeel In the past there I. but little
In the present Industrial .t"tus of the
negro In the ,!!,uth upon which to has.
this objer.t ori
Senor leQues.d. the Ouban miD
Ister lellvered an address punctuated
by applause nnd I"ughte.
IOther Qhort toasts were made bJlIresldent Samuel Spencer a.nd .a
rlous guests
SWAYNE PROOF IS REAllY
Wltb tbl. four 1014 Inln41lellon II ta
the use of prol'erbe, tile -'-111m of
oln II. minion of wIaIo•••04 lha
rewar I of godliness we DOW rome to •
cl...IOcollon of Ihe__IlL It II lIot
exh.lIsllvo but [ tlllnll It ..til be lUll
gestlve and enoble ... to IInlab tbe
el••• llIcollon as we careful" _4 the
hook
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wbol_l••od netall D••III'II 10 8RILLIA�T SUNIlAY SERMDN BY
THE REV " C DIXON D D
�nllnll th. Doli.,.
Th"" MOMly Oommlulon of IIlDI'
U.h .tlld.nls or our educatlon.1 .,..
tern I. reported .� .tllI "",nd.rlnl and
V luling oni "b.t It rOlardl •• It.
most amazing lind In u.. Unltad
Statel LL came ..pectlne to meet •
natl� 01 grovollnl ,"atorl.lllts It
lelt "'reed against ttl will to bellev.
lUI a nation ut IdeaU.ta with a dladaln
of monoy t"al would _nd.lI,e lha
avr.rag8 European
The lact II that our .eplltatton .1
reroclouB .nd IIOrdlcl do'll....buntere
..... Ilvon UI by auperncl.1 and ph"
low obaerv�re chlol, rorell" perSOD.
who came over to loot UI and relu'D
id home .ho.... Our energetic <nthu
alum for bualne.s II Dot and never
bas been .ordld It I. rooted In twe
American .....100. ooth 1d_lIltle­
love of tb.. lame and love of dl.tino
tlon MOIIey lettlnl "al meant IIllCt:t
Inc antl Inter.atlnl occupauon the
1D0.1 excltlnl and the mOlt Inter•• l
Inl open to tbe mOOlt ot us It b.. alit
woant the journey .Iong the ... Iell
avenuo to Importanco and thereloN
to dl.ttnctlon
'1 b.re 18 DO place In th. world
wi er. crow. w'ouldn t a.osemble te
eee a billionaire If It was known 'lI.t
a view ot one WII to be had Aloo
nowhero 81•• 1111121.. world would tbere
be 80 little .ordldne... or 10 mucb
humorous self mocklna .. 10 the
Amerlcan crowd
We are a natton or drtalllers and
souUmantall."" and we are proud 01
It -Saturday Illvenlng Poet
Ilnl,ter,ofAll Denomination.
Join In Recommending
',·ru·na to the
P.sopl' ��..,....,. _,
,�::.r.,�J"I=��'�:::-a: I/�
....._, ."..1I0na. �B..tblns lb. IIr of .ro"ded _mbll. and tn. a...H.rr ..pOlUre to DllhIair "bleh mlnr pr_ho.. mu.' I...
��.er:.::rrb _pe.laUy prevaloal amonl
PIl'lllla hal ......m. IUOU, popular &DIolIl
tho. I
1'., G.I Prl_, P.r 911
OI.1'e!IfIne ...110 011 .olland QoI. " 00
Pbl........ Ga... '00 I XX Gin 1 ..,••1'_ 6.00 I ur. Ap�l. aad P••ob Br.nd, .00
P...,.. G_. . . . . . . .. 100 I
Pasob .ad Uonl, .00
HOI'nID. Dow 1.00 Rook .n<l Ry. I 00
Old SwD., ........ , , • 1M IIVblCO
l.4. I 110 t.. I 00
XXXX QIa • ,.00 Dot. 1 60 10 ...
AU ItIDdo 01 WID... ,1.00.
CDDlipMonts of Country ProdnCB Sollcitetg...• .... "11'110.. .� •
Ibn Ova BTo.. ): OUR HJ:ADQUARrtllt.�
....ft,.. ....b.l. aDd Bundl. W. c.re for them
Pa.. OJ' CBARG..
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
.21 ......
WHISKIESWE LEAD IN There I. moro Catarrh tn thIs .ectlon or til
eouutry than aU otbor dleea&es ( ut togotl �I
u.d. untU tbe JISt few ) �ara wu 8U pposed to
b6lneurabl. FOfagroat n aD) yeaI'll doetol"B
r=:IO�:::I�� '��r�:�::c:.�t�Pr�f��b��
eurfl with looal treatment prouou�eod it III
eunlble Melenee has pro eo Catarrh to be"
couUtutionBI dLlu!nse and thereforo rnqulroll
constitution I treatmollt 81111 8 Oatarrh
�o:!l:� t� 1! ��dO�ry �o�lt?t�(lL���at ou�o
on the ma,ket It 1& tnken Internally In dOlttli
frOID 10 dropltoateRSpooul 1 It lot_dlreot
lyon tb. blood and mucous II rrAOe! 01 tb�
1I)'Item They otr�r ODO bundrftd noHun for
Dnl' OMe It '''Us to cure Send tor cirouJam
IUId t_timonlal., Addlell}i J OB&�&Y •
Co Toledo 0
���bJ.£r:���I�� 111111 lor eonstipalloQ
The Friends of Pe-ru·nL
o..p t. tho preJud ce. 01 lb••Idteal
rroreMinn ""Inlt proprietor, m.dici....he clerKY have .1 vap m.intai••a •
atrona: confiden(..'e and friendlhip for ..
runl
.. .. 'pe�llo�.. h�h�t d\.;��,: Id!,! ':i� 't
ct. m.d tor II
Rlv.1 Ho.lth Iy.tom.
The StUI'lll'" County Old Settlen
ANoelatlon was holding Ita ,elular
annual reunion
I r.",1000 said the ..Derable Itr
Simpson to the equally veDerabl. "'r
Skll... we old tellow8 could live
these younger men a lot 01 uaeful
point..... about IIvlnl to • lOad old
1ge
Well I luess eo responded Mr
Skiles Dut titer wouldn I do u
we ve done You couldn t lOt thole
�haps to be as partlcular aoout nat
Ihey eat and drink aa we .re The1
wouldn t 10 to bed at 9 0 clock at
nllht aad take .ell.r ....rclM ....,
day
[s tbat Ih. way you Itver
Sure
Well thM may do for you but It
wouldn t suit me I eat and drink
lillYthing [ blame pleaBe 1 40n t take
lny o�ercl8e and [ 10 to bod wbeD
ever [ reel Ilk. It
That II tell 00 you some d'1 Simp­
son W en �ou get to be a. old as I
am you II see j,hlngs dlrrerent H.....
I am without an ache or a pair of an,
kmd and I m elgbty nine
Huh exclaimed Mr SlmpllOll
with lotty contempt 1m nlnet1
.u.
Seizing his cane be hobbled awar
In great wra.th leavtng the momNl
tous queatlo. ot longevity and tbe
b".1 metbod ot attaining It sUlI un.et.
tied -L'1llca!!<> Tribune
T<:.-etbing
\
EaS7 COmplaInts
The World's Best Baby Medidne
Baby F.ase S2Jves babIes' 11 yes by 1 ehevlI1S- pam,
C\U1n� stnmach and bowel trouble", sootlllng th'"
nl)''Vcs:md puttmg the entll'e system '11 perfect
order It contams no opIate 01 dangeIOus drug
and IS absolutely WIthout daI1ger to even the
Dlost delicate baby
B� &u. ls.oId by all good druggl.ts, 2Sc a bottle.
M...._ T P MARSHALL M.con......_ • • ,c..o ..""
Bowel
Irlend
......� --- -..
Tbe BlIhop. EtroDg Tribute to Pe·n na.
L n Hal,oy B.I op C M E 01 If.h AUant. aa wrltea
1 have found Perun. to be ••reat remedy for catatrh I "ave ..�
:: �!�.a: 'Ve��:!e :t:':h·ba,o:;l�::ert '��"�;'tl�t���uti!" a, aotd .DC8 I .....
for thex.nh.;;�:ri'}:':r�Yt �:td :,� �ndeif:;:,,�i'tr::�/,�c:!Uo! :����,,:;t :.o�g
",.a' "'fd'oLne ,.. ... "ct
'Ioet NUrl! 'ha' Pert'flea. ,. tlot on'" n. ,,.tun,,ph. of tt•• 'oa' Ntet&H.
h' U •• CdAO,.. blesat lO'O II Hrertn� I..ul&,,,,U1l
a ml.�(�!�tl�d J ��:�r::: ��ee7y� ':1 rif ril�)�y dB�nlC MJ1Eft�tJ:b""
..................................................................
Peruna u the mOlt prompt and lure
remedJ ror Cltl1rrh that r.an be taken
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An Ohio I'rall Ra�Y••n Old Cared
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Sidney Ju.tu. trult dealer of Men
tor Oblo Inyo I" as cured by Doan I
Kidney Pills of a I., ere ca ... of kid
ney uouble or
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The culture or tobacco bas proved a
creat BUt:.oesS on a farm at Randal.
town Meath Ireland On an area of
twenty acres 14 000 pound. of leaf
wer� ralse_d _
Taytor" Cherokee Remedy of 8weet Gum.
Rnd Mullen hI Nature 8 great remedy-Ouree
�Ui���af��'!: 1���urr��:I�n8��S:!��=.d
:260 500 aud i1 00 1 cr bottlo
WI 1ft ••,ulrtera for
OIwopape CI.. Wrlta lot prlc•• oa
-. BJ,eJ beh).. "D be returDid
... ON Tor, AI UIUAL
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HElR M[STAKIll
Nell-[ told hint be dured to kiss
al. be d be sorr) for It
Delle-!\nd vas n�
NOll-No I vas the on y ono who
..as sorry-so ry [ told I m -Phil ..
�Iphla Ledger
..".,.... .
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OldNIek
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0.. L,DlIoa 1IourIMI.
�.O • BR.1:N��.A.N,
226 St Suhan 8t West,
G.orl'la Telepbooe IlOOrOo ......
Your Choice 01
56 Valuable ArtIclesOld Reliable Liquor Jouse� II orlored lor the fr.lllht car coupons ou Good Luck B.klng Po"der cao
libel. De.idea beautiful pIeces of jewelry the hat iocl uel attract ve art ole.
of weunal apparel and handoowo th ug. for tho hoa.. You ca I got them c••n,
and qUlckly-aud you U be .urp...ed at thelt value Five of th. pm n. are
Illustrated above For full d...rlpuon and plcturo. of th. ",hal. I .t ..e the I ttle Good
Luck Promlum Book .n .ach can The po&luveJ>unt, tho perf.ct whololOm.n... 0'
"'8-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppoelte VnloR Del)ot, Savannah, Ga•
PR.XOE
All�"""'- ..I"'. GOOD LUCK BakingPowder
m.ke It (J.o malt wldol, cb_D of all 1••••nIDIl ag.uta. Dariag tbll year- .6 '<IS JJ4 pnUqba,o I oeD BOld (maay ord.rs c_lng tn ror car load ahlpmonta) "blcb i. tb. largeat bu.I"...for ••Ingle f.ctorylu the "orld Tilla II only tho In.vllablo uault of the orlglaal Good Luck
pllD-to furmsh tbe b..t beklul powder In the world at the lo"o.t prlce-.o ..."t•• poundGood LIck II the beat beceu.. It 11 pur.lt b.cauOlJlt produces the hght
eat "hlt.ot ..,e.telt of bek.aJl These "'lOlta are dlle to Its uneqnaled
J leavening force to the fact that it containl no adulteration whatever
It 11 the moat eeouomlcal bee.ale It take. I••• to do tbe work thau
.uy other beklol powder II your dealcr doeou t ..U Good
Luck lIt ... kno" .nd _ 11 ... tb.t you are .upplle4 at on....
THE SOIlTllEllN IIII'G. CO.. .ueJunOlld. Va.
.lUST ftENh 10e AND THf� NOTICB
to tho John A S.lzer Se.d Co La Cro...
Wi, e.lld they w II Bend you r ee • sa. P"
(If tL.I \Vheo.t a d other farm Beed_ to-
liJ&o:i t:a�� ;hJ:a ::k:}ar�e�lQrA cOE�
I _t 11. I'ood plIo,le of Bullooll COUll', aDd Inl,.
........... ., ,._, tb. UDlon Depn' ..hen 10 tbe olt, If 10.
.........._ 1 tbe elt,.Dd n.'" .ome reU.bl.llqaora plo'
............. ,OIl fro bon lilt and I ..III rU.raDta. tb.t 'ou ..III
.......... 0l&Il pa., .n ordo.. Wbo. IOU .r. 10 IoWD .Dd r.t
...... tnt , d -, You will .Iw.,. lho WIIOl,m. Look f.
.. .... IIIIIItt CO 11nlon Depot
B. WIlTZ, SAVAINAH, GA.
B. TN_ .._.... Moat meD are ullable to ride III th•
Tlore Is but one r.lll1re Ind tbnl II bead. clrrlace of t." procellS'lan until
�O;.:,O �::a�e .tAl the beat one IIno ....Io-1 ehey die �emarlta the Atchlaon Globe
,.
SHOE
mad. In ,II
I.athe,. and
.tyle •.
Lanier=Fulcher CO.
STATESBORO, GA. , , I
METrER
Give Your Stomach A BeHt
You. must be properly digested and
assimilated to be of allY value to you
Ir your stomaoh Is weak or dIseased
take Kodol Dyspel'sla oure. It digests
what yon eat alld gives the .tomaoh
a rest, enabllug It recuperate, take on
Boose an(1 Lot for Sale new Ufe alld grow strong again.
Six room dwelling, barn and a
Kodol cnres sour stomach, gae
large garden, good well of water
bloating. beart paltlpatlon and all dl-
gestlye di.orders. J,. A. Soper, of
on corner of Hill and East Bound ·Llttle Rook, Ky., wrItes liS:" We
Btreet. I will sell reasonable. For feel that Kodol Dyopepsla Oure de­
particulars and terms call on me. serves all the oommeudatloll that oan
ThiS property is looated in a good
be givell it, liS it saved tbe life of ollr
seotion of the city. ThiS the Ilth
little girl whell she was three yeaas
old. She 18 now six an� we bavv �ept
day of· February 1005.
.
It for her constantly, but of :oourse
J. S. Brown, she only tllkes it 1I0W whell any thillg
Statesboro. Gil. disagreee wltb her.
" Sold by
W.H.Ellis
:Mrs. J. K. Forbes today receiv­
ed the Slid int�lligence of the
death of her sister, Mrs. J. R.
.Ashley, of Linooln, county. Mrs,
Forbel and famil1 have our deep­
est sympathy in thBIt Slid berellve­
ment.
============�==========�-
OK"IMAKV',. 1'110"10.11 1 8UEJIIFF SALE. I
Lette f 01 I Georlfla,
Bulloob Ooullty.... 0 .nll" on.
I
Whhill the legai huurs of .ale on IIrot
GIORGlA-BOLlAleR coo.... 1'ue.day lit Mllroh next, I will .ell be-
WhereIN. SamUt,) Merner. admlnll- turt· tlhe ouurt, house rluor In 5Hiot,esburn
trator of the estate of I.lndy Mercer, •• id nuuuty, nt public ulttcry, to the
represelltA to tht! court in hi' pe.! hlg�.t bluder rur unah t Imt ct'rLllln
,tltion, duly nled and ""tered 011 tract of IlIlId .ll.ual.,1 in t hu Hlh dlo.
reourd, that he h.� full), adminll- Irlet, Ii Y, ollid ""ulltoy, lJulltlliltlng 2dtered Ulldy M.rc.r I ••tate. Thle acr.. alld bounded north by lalld. oC
il therefor. to o!te .11 ,.,noll. Fu)' .Ild ""1111111 .• ; ea.t an.1 snuth b)'
ooncerned, klndr"" and oredlton, M. J. Rlllhllll!' and Eli Bllrrow and
to shuw ".'''!t!, it Bny they nail, why W1'8t by Ell Burrow. Levied UI)O�) by
•• Id .dminl.tr.tor .hould not b. dil- virture of a J. P. II fa iSlued from the
oharred from hll .dmilliitratioll, alld lusllce court of the 4fth l} III dlstriotrenelve lett... 01 dlsmissiull on the n favor of n. Slmmuu VB. W. 11.
nrot )(ond.y In )(•...,h next. N.vll. J,eral notloe givell .Idellllnllt
'l'hls Feb. 8tb. 11lOII. ·l'hl. February 9th. JlJOfi.
8. L. )(OOIlB, O..DIHUY. J. Z. KRNDIHOK, 8. n. O.
OLITO.
Th� death aDgel. hal vl,lted oui
community, leaving sorrow aad
bsreuvemnnt in it,s walk.
Mr�. Bel! Darsey died on S.'ur.
da.\' llight lns�at the homeof Ml'I,
B. F. Porter. She had beeu ,loIt
for lome time and her death WAI
not unexpected. She IYIIS a m�m·
ber of the Methodist church . and
will be sudlv nussad,' Truly a
mother in Israel hnl departed
this life, and was buned ai Ma·
oedonia Ilist Tuesday,
Lust Monday morning MUI
lIusie Deal, daughter of Mr, Frank
Deal died at her home, from l!lme
trouble of tho bruiu. A r�w IIo.YI
Ago she was the pietusa of health,
and her death was a shook to the I
family and friends. "In the
midst of life we are in death." .
Our sympathy goes out to the
bereaved ones.
14&.V& TO SELL J,AKD.
Georgi., Bulloch Oounty
Nutlcp. Is her.by Iflven that the UII­
derslgned has appll.d to the ordinary
of ,aid tlounty tor leave to •• 11 IA"il
III.d for leave to sell eaw hill privi­
lege. belunlfing tu tbe estate of J. tl.
OIer. for the p.,mellt of debte antiCor the l,urpo8e 0 dletrlb"tloll. S.,d
appioatiull WIll be bp,.,d at the regu­
lar t.rm of IoIle oourt ot ordlnar), for
•aid "0111111, to be bold 011 the IIrsl.
MUllday ill �[aroh 1005.
'I'hi. 11th day of February, 1006.
, 8. C. Hter.,
Admillistrotrlx estate J. H. Hie...
STRAYFlD.
A little red mulu, I\' ith gray
head, I�rayed from Statesbar" on
last Monday, Finder will be paid
for trouble bv returning to
Jim SOIith,
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE .
Allnotea and acoounts due me
for 1004 that Bre not paid by Feb.
16th will be placed with my at­
torney for immediate collectIon.
Thil Feb. 1. 11)05.
W. R. Wilson,
Enal, Ga.
Several cnses of Imallpox re...
ported near Clito. Get vacoinat­
ed paople, it Illay bo IL little rough
but it is better than the small.
pox.
N"tlce I. bereby given to all credi­
tors of the "sl·ate or J. H. uter" lat.
of t!ald oOllnty,deee"led, t.o render In
all acoount of their demRuds to me
withi" the time presorlbed by law,
r,rop.rly made out. And all persoll.ndebted to said deceaoed are hereby
requested to make IInm"diate p.yment
to t·he IInderslgncod.
'l'his 7th d., of Febrnary, lOOIi.
Administratrix e.ta� �'. J���le...
Our farmers have oomm�nced
work such o,s: ploughing and ftie·
ing fence.
They are in the saddle lind mal'
ters of the aituation if they WIll
only, and the big of it ia, atiek to"
gether alIIt reduce the acrellge and.
fertilizer bill.
� .... .er. .. .....__�
I i ':he Baat Place to Buy I
� Waistings I
i TURNER-G�ISSON CO'S I
,----.,,-.....- ...-»��
Drummers are
Clito now.
thlok arouud
To Oure A uold In Olle D.y.
,Riok ·Rack •
Lette•• of AdlDlDlstratioll
Georfl., lIulloch Oounty. I1'oal whom it msy o Jncern : .
H... M.ry 'r. Gay having, .In
proper form, applied to me for
perm.nent letter. of adminlstra·
tion on the estate of Ivy' D. Gay
late tif said COUllty, tbis is to cite all
and .Ingular th� credltorl and next of
kin of Ivy D. Gay, to be and appear
at my office wltbln the tIme allowed
by law, and show cause, If any they,
can, why permanent atImIDlstratloli
should not be grantell to H... Mary
T. Gay on Ivy D. Gay'. estote.
Wltn.ss and my band and omoial
signature, thl. 11th day o(·Februllry,
lOO1i. S. J.. Hoore, Ordinary
TO DE SUR�· ou are making no·U . ,;�, � mistake, the proprl••. tors of tho WORI:.D'8
greatest Throat and Lung Remedy offer you a trial
bottle free through their advertised Druggist In your
town. FOR CURINe A COUCH on A coi.D there's noth-
Ing half as good as
'
0"· -���Q'8
DISCOVE,RVLKTTlCR8 oar ADMINI8TRATIONGIORGIA. BULLOCH Cl\JUNTT:ro all whom It may coneern :
J. F. Brannen, of said state, havlllg
applied to me fo. letters of adminis­
tration, de bonis nOli, With the will an­
IleXed. on the estate of Jobn N. Tullis,
late of said cUUllty, this is to vlte all
and singular the cre.htors .nd next 01
kln.orsaidJobn N.'I'ullloto beandap­
pear at Harch term, 1005, of the court
of ordinary of s.ld county, and show
oau.e, I( any they oan, why letters 01
administration, de bonis non, with the
will anllexed, sbould not be gr�nted
to said J. F. Brannen on John N.
'1'111110' estate.
Witne•• Illy oUioill1 sigHllture 'his
February 6tb 1905
S· J,. Hoore, Ordinary,
til
FOR CONSUrJl·PTION
"Three yeafs ago," writes J. 0, Edge, of Hanson, Ky...
... my little d.ughlcr had Brollchitis in a severe form, and
after trying other retlledics a:<d doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved
her aDd iD two ur three days she wus entirely w�ll."
w..s'I'I�\' F� f� t·�jiNGS'rl" 100 and $,1. IDi�,.!l},tilkj) •
• (II
•••• SOLD liNn ;, J;!',l.if1{[IU1ED BY •••
W. H. ELLIS. St.atesbol'o,IGa.lOu.nHONltAftDTAR
",Ie' cA....,.,.' ••'., ."roe. No o".aC,,"
For Fifteen Days
ill OI�e1f tile ••11._11_ •••1.80'I
Ii Pallts. Shoes.' Specials
Every day from 10 to 11 o'olook
Percals worth from 100 to 120 oj
will go at _ .,�70
Dress'ginghaml worth from 100 ..
to 120 going at ,�80
Calico worth 50 at 40 j 6b at
6
()Iothlo;,
,12 to ,15 IUlt. going at $8.00
,10 suita gomg at
•
6.00
Children luits worth from
" to t5 going at 2.48
'8.00 pantl going at
150 rants goin'g at
These are great bargaml
Man'l broganI worth 1.25 tor 950
Don't mIss ihele bargains.
D.'ess Goods
All flannels at 600 and 750 for 880
All wool goods worth $1 for 600
All white waIst goods worth
600 going at 800
Flannelette worth 120 and 150
going at Il
P. WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Oa.
81.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA.I'1.1UESDAY Jo'EBRUARY 14, 1906.
W, I,t Th,,, Eart,
ud aa", til, .,••
Kitchell Hollaway, who escap­
ed from the gaDg at Shearwootl
lOme iime lalt fall i. agalD .in
the tOlla. He was located in
Pierce connty seme time ago, and
Sheriff Kendrick went down on�
� 11 day lalt ..eek and g�t him. 'He
had slipped around 111 TaUnall
couniy for quite awhile. He wal
•ent up IIbout a 1ear Igo on a
rather nalty charge.
The authorities will make a
olole watoh over him. at;ld i' ii
probable that htl is in aafe keep­
lllg now until the end of hll
term.
Fraud ExpolH!4'l
A few oounterfelta have I.tely been
m.klng and trllng ....ell Imlf4tlona
. of Dr. King's New Discover, for Oon­
lumptlon, Ooughs and Ooids, and oth­
er medloln.s, tbereby ddaudlng thft
publlo. Tbl, II to warn 1ilU to be­
'Ware of lucb people, who s..kto prollt
tbrou.h slealinr the reputation of
, remedle. whloh have been sucoesefully
carlOS disease, tor over 8li yearl. A
lure protection, to our name on the
'Wnpper. Look for It, .n all Dr
Klng'I, or BuokleD'. remedletl,.. all
oth'" are Illere lIU1tatlOne. H. E.
Bucklen & 00., Obioago, III., and
Wlnd.or,Oanada. For .ale by W. H.
.Bllls
lip".. Iffle, .ay
, Ie ••IId Up T••n...�
...
Wa' understand 'hat their II
a move on foot to mOTe the ex�
prel. office up tuwn. :Mr. F. N.
Grimel, who il the agent of the
oompany here tell. n. tbat it is
probable that m the near future
he wiil move the office to ihe
bUIldIng formerly occupied by
Mr. T. H. Sanderson on WflSt
Main street. This is near the
POlt office and the business oen-
tel, .
There hilS heen a sentiment on
the part of the patrons of the of­
fice that it ought to be moves!
nearer the center of the CIty, and
it la TOry probabltt that thl. will
be done some time sOOQ.
W.II Sirtt '"I,
P,•., IH. ,....,,..
.
HUBEltT I !
I
Since our !ast writil1jt there has The Best Place to Buy •. Mrs. L. P .. TraplI�ll, of Ohv�r,
been a fe,,' changes "mong the ci- . B.
« IS up spelldlllg a few dILYs With
tilens of our little tOWII. It oSlery« reilltlvea and frlenda. ,
Mr•. J. N. Wf)od Illld
famllYl1
t Miss Mal(gieKennedy,of Stl1tea-
have moved to Statesboro, lind. TURNER.O;:ISIoON CO'S. « boro, il spen,ding 80me .timll vlait- Fo.. LJDTT&BI oJ' DISKlaIIOH.
M.r. E. H. Robertdon and wife arc; ,« Illg her relatives aud frIends here. GEORGIA-BULLOCII COUNTY.
now hVlllg in the house hrmerly
__.. 4 Two new businelses to "pen up Whereal, A. I,. Johnson, admlll18-trator of 'l'hom.. J'ohlllon repre-
ow",d by the Woodl. We are soon. Mr.A. WilklllSOIl wlilopln sent.tot·hecourtlllhl.petitioll, dilly
pl.llled t 0 welcome Mr. Mra.
:Mra. Mingledorf, of Oliver, has up a shoe storp ill B. Parish's new IIled anti entered 011 .•ecord, that
he
Robertson alllong our townl peo-
blOIl viaitlllg her daughter, Mrs. bUlldlDg just fluished. !�,�,�'�!ra;,?m�:rlter�to ,���:. airop�;:
pie.
R. H. Cone nt thiS place She 'rhe firm of McLellu-Everett .on. concerned,
kindred lind oredltor.,
.
d I b h
to .how oau.e, if any tlwy "nil. why 'l'ake J,axative Bromo Quinine Tab-
The surroundings 0 ( HuiJert
was accompll'nle lere y er Co. is havlllg thair store painted, .ald admlnl.trator should 1I0t, be dis- lets. All druA'lsts refund the money
daughter, Miss Maggie. d '11 charged from bis administrlltloll,
alld
_m to be rather attractive for.the an
WI soon.open up one of the receive lette.. or dismission on th •. if it taIls to oure. E. W.
Grove's slgn-
hunters, as we hllve had sev�rlll
Mr. J. N. Wood, a former citi- nelAtest lines of ladlea and gent" tlrst Monday ill Haroh 1006.
aturel. on eaoh box. 2110. Fraud Exposed.
partielof Iportsmen from a dis-
zen of our town, spent a few·days turnilhil1ggoods that call btl found
'l'bls Feb. 7:�i:.�U:OORE, ordinary.' A tew counterfeits have lately been
tance with ua recently. On last
with relative3 here last week. auy where. I Will Plant
Bermuda Grass. making and trying '" 8ell lID1t11tlon.
Friday Mr. Jackson of Atllll1ta,
Mr, Wood pa8sed throl\l1h enroute Mr. J. Z. KendrICk was on onr I
M H L F kJ' f P I k
of Dr. King's New Disoovery for Oon-
for Mllcon, neM which pillce he ia LIUlrl If
AdllllDlltratloD. r.. . rl!on In,o u liS I, sllDlption, Ooughs and Ooids, Rnd nth-
accompanied by several men from SOOll to open a turp�ntine busi-
strtlets one day thia week. . 6WRGIA-BULLOCHCOO"'.. WILl III thA city recently and in- ,r medlcln,'s, thereby d.Cauding tb"
Guyton, Ipent the day in .. very 0 t f th
'
I f
-To whom I� m., concern: ' f r I th t h
. ..
tTl I
lIess. His mlAny (rienda were
n a"ooun 0 a IIlC emency 0 J. W. O,IUf having, III proper f',Nn
0 ms 11 a e 18 preparlOg 0 pubU.. h. s to warn ),011 to be-
luooll8lful hunt. They bagged 1 d h' thll .weather, Elder Morgan Brown applied
to me for permanellt letter. oC Pllt in about tr._enty acres of ber. ware of such people, who seek to proll'
aboDt forty birds, Then Saturday g
a to see llIl.
did 1I0t fill hi ap
.
t t h
IdmIDlstration on the est,,'e of J. L. muda grals. He has IDvestlgated tbrou.h s�ealing
tbe reputation· of
a party of ahollt six from Slivan-
Mr. B. L. Robertson spetlt Ilist I S d
�
h
pOin men ere �1II11', late Ofi said county, tlli. is � tl tt d h d d d th t remedies wbloh have been sucoe•• 'ully
S d
.
S I 1":1
. lut till ay lllg t. 0 te .11 all,1 s ngular, the cred tors
all It! ma er an as eCI e a ourlDg disease, tor over 85 yeals. A
Dah werehuntingarouhd hue with
atur ay Ill' avtnnlll. eels, '. next of kin ofJ. L. 011111', to be' and th
. .
th b
.
'lhe Metter high school Will aCPear.t my olllce within tbe
time
ere IS more money III e USI- sure protection, to our nalDe on the
M.r. P. H. COIle as "aUI' "e." V"e
still tradidg horses. f to k
.
th
pO U 'l' open Monday 18th under the au- lowed by I.w,
and show caus., If an)' nels 0 I C raISIng an In any- wrapper. Look for It, en all Pr
I did not learn their luok, but pre- Mr. E. H.
Robertson made a . .
, the, oan, why perm.nent .dmiDlI- thl'ng else King'. or Buoklen!s remedieS a. 'all
perVISlon of Prof. Hamlin Eth- tratl"n.houldnot be grallted toJ.W.·
• , ,
lume they were sllccllasful, as Mr, fiying to Stlltesboro Tuesday. ridge al prillCipal and Misa Isabel Ollill' on J. L. Olllll"s
eetete. He says that there are several
oth.... are mere ImItatIOns. H. Fl.
(Jone ia one of the "vet�rlln" Mrs. J. M. Hiers alld -her s"n, . Wltnes. my
band alld ollloial oirna- oth"rl in hil section who will try I
Bucklen & 00., Ohlcago, III., . and
Holhngawf)rth as assistant. Roth tur., thl. 6th day of Feb., lOO1i. h'
Wind.or,Oanada_ For sale by W. H;
huntel'l of thiS community. The Mr. L. O. Hillrs were allo in leachers are spokell of as being S.
L. Moore, Ordinary. t e ellperlment. Ellis ..
followmg Monday, Mr. R: lor. Statesboro Monday of thIS week very flne teauhera, and we predict
Williams alld a number of other on busineRs. !lIrs. Hier. return- for the coming term to be one of
Statesboro men were dowll on a Ad Mo d ht b t t ·1
.
n ay lllg , U as ye "r. the belt, alld I\'e earnestly requeat
hunt. If they kill birds 10 pro- Hiers ha� not yet come back. th.. trustees and patrons to be
portion to the gun shots we heard We regret not to have seen I present at the opening and to
'hat day, they must have felt am- M�I� J. F. Bagm in our t�wn bring all the hoya and gIrl. Hlp�g
ply repaid for the day'l sport. thiS wee.k She usually dflvea with you and let them all take on
We are sorry to note the con-
down to see us .once or twice a every start, and then giy" ibe
'mued illnel. of our friend, �r. w....ek, aDd we miss
her when I�III teachers your belt co-operationl
Aaron Cone. He il the father of
falls to oome. Hope to see her III for the interast f th hid
Hubert agam soon
0 A IC 00 an
our poetmlllter, Mr . .P. H. Cone,
.
let'. make thia term a record
and a former resident of Bulloch �......�..-........� breaker.
county. Hia daughter. Mrs. Geo. lIl1 Th lIl1� e Best Place to rluy �Brewer of Oliver, ia now at hia � �
oo::�e�ommunity haa been very I B&ta &D� �&'l I
much saddened by the death of I TURNER-G�ISSON CO'S. I
Mr. Nathan Jo)1nson, more fami- � �
liarly known to all as "Grandpa ........ , ........ ........,......,
Johnlon." He was quite an old
gentleman, and has been a great
lufferer of late years. He leaves
a Dost of relatives and friends to
mourn his loss.
Thl Statelboro Newl II now
read all over Bulloch county, with New York, Feb. H.-The sub­
few exceptione, by nOOIl the day Itantial advanoe III ootton prices
of publieation. We have perfect- 'hll week might be considered
ed Ipeoial arrangementl for it. de- rather I'range or not warrllnted
Uvery to,dlatant partl'of the coun- by conditiohs ill few of the kuowl­
ty, at· the surliest pOBilbiA 1110- udge that a bumper crop seRIOII,
men.. A man below Black creek 1104-6, has bSln grow'n.
now bal hil paper almlllt III 100h Ten daYI previously pricel were
at ihe IUDscribers in State.boro approaohing the lowes. lev.1
.. has. We artl ind�bted largely to since 181l0, and the beara were
the rural mail routes fer 'hil, but predwtllljt a further declille.
we have not stopped where their Thil week thsre has occured an
aervioel left off, but have gOlle to IllCr.le of OYer 1 08nt pet pOllnd,
.'
other arrangemenh to haye the but the chan!!e III quotatioll does
paper carried allldehvered. not mealure the challge III tbe
We bal'e alao made appllcationl lituation. which was due primari­
for a pouch on th� up freight 011 Iy to the determillation o( lpot
the Central and WIll probabl1 let holden Ilot to sllcriftce their cot­
it, then by twylve o'clock we Will ton.
have our paper lit Metter and 1111 It is, pretty gelleraliy presumed
tlte Itation8 this Mide 011 'he hne that the rise in prlOes induoed'
of the B. & P. telling on the part of the plllnters
There IS nothillg like Jetting in financllli straita, but the cot­
there quick and carrying aome- ,ton Iiquidllted haa al yPt not fig­
thing when you go. That'. what ured lD the movement.
we propose to do. W. propole to }'ARlIIET8 ARE WISE.
lITe our plltron, the ben thaHhere In the opinion of the experts,
.i8 coming. Under our prelent lir· the southern produdtlrs are pur­
rangements the subae[.ib�ra at the Illing a wise pohcy in keeping
offloel along tbe line of the S. & S. their cotton from ths market, a.
!lIllway get their papen before thll the strength in futures would in­
lIlk dries on them, and befortl 'hey dicate
are tlelinred evell in S�"telboro•. , The 'price is still below tbe lim.
.. it determined UPOB (or lellins,
.,,,•••, 11.111 II ••111, which in mali cases is 10 cents a
pound, but even if thll I�vel be
reaohed. it doelnot follow that a
reduoed acreage will not be plant­
ed.
The doingl of the recent con­
vtlntioll in New Orillana, when it
W88 dioided that thers' WII-, to be
a general hold back of cotton, did
uot attlke th'! bear element ser­
ioully. They did not for�lee any
beneHclal reaults. Even aome of
the bull. did not aniicipate that
the effects of luch a procedure
would felho loon. Th! boot now,
apparan'ly, i. on the other foot,
aud Ihortl have begun to realize,
'0 judp from the advance ID the
market, that a new and Importani
faotor ha. come iuto the market.
It II estimated that uearly 6,-
000,000 balea hal been stored in
the aouth until hlghe r prices have
been able to purohase only a
amali amount a8 thil cotton and
are reported al being unable to
meet their engagemmts.
••eon ••y Ha"
1 '.Ir Iny.a,.
The wide awake bu.inesl people
or-the oity of Macon are not dls­
oouraged at their defeat ill seour­
Ing the Itate f.,r. They .have
oalled a meetin�, whioh WBB to
haTe been held lost night, to take
steps toward, the sturtml( of II
movement for a fair to be held ill
Macon thil fall illdependant of
the st·ate fair. They have II good
Sized surplu. already ou hand
all�cau use if to no batter pu�-
pose.
.
A. fair at Mauon will bring
thousand. of peeple mto the'clty
who would not hava gone. ·_I.nll
the (act that the state fILir IS lu
be held in Atlantll will cut 110 fig­
ure as many people will go to
Macon who are too far aWIlY to go
to Atlantll,
III the Qveut that Macoll hus II
fair it i, probable that' the BIlI­
loch counly exhibit will he see II
on exhibition there as well ,as at
the great .tate lair ill Atlanta.
We haTe .bowu at two fain each
year eyar Iince we started lin d
th�re ia no reaaon why we shCluld
1I0t off pull in both Macon lind
Atlllnta this f�ll. .
Mrll. Davll!! EntertaIned.
:Mra. T. L. Davis elltertained at
her home on Weat Main Itreet on
Th\lrlday in hODor of her jluest',
Milaes Adn StIll and Opal W.ood­
oook, of Brooklet, a nUlnbHr of
young people to a mOlt deiightftil
evening'. reception.
Quite a number 88sembled at
th,,1 hoapitable home at 8 o'olock
and partook "f the many dainty
refresbments whIch had been pre­
pared in behalf of their evening's
�njoymeni. The merry throng
was muchly amuaed by the sweet
strains of musio and many inter-
..... Jlney 11••d IH. elting games.
T, •., R,••nI. At 10 :80 all dispersed to theirrelpective homfs, carrying with
On yesterday at the home of them the love and hlgbest .esteem
her SOli, Mr. Mike Bland near of their hoates. and declaring to
this Vlace Mrs. Jllloy Bland one' her the pleasurea that she had so
of the oldelt wllmen in Bulloch liberally afforded th'em during the
paned peacefully to hu reward. evening. All wert' deeply im­
She hal be.n In feeble btl.alth for prelseli With the manner in which
lome monthl lind her death they were entertained, and thOle
created no surprise to he� family happy heurl will long be rilm.m-
and friendl
.
bered.
'Phe remalDs were interred at
Middleground ohurcb cemetery
today.
._------
Attal'bury Adjudged 10sl\11(1
Andre. Atterbury, a middle IIge
IIwhit. mall, wallodged in jailkeroou Sunday, charged with belllg in.
lane. Hil. friendl haYe noticed Ifor lome time that hll miud Willweak, 'and on Saturday had him I
detained on thia charge. He Willibe taken to the asylum at Mil­ledgeville,. where it is hoped that
hia mind will aoon be reltored. I• Mr. Atterbury il,'a native of
South Carolina but haa been liy.
Ing in iulloch for some time •
Oyster �opper At PulWlkl.
Itobing, Blind, Bleeding or protrub·
ing Plies. Druggista refund'montiy IC
Parn OIDtment falls to oure any our,
no Platter of how lontr .t••dlDg, ill
l' 4aYI. }'Irst ·apphe.tion giye. ease
and rest. 000. Ir your drurg..'
bun't It send 000 III stamps and It 'WIll
be forwarded post-paid:by Pari. Hodl
eino 00., St. Louis, Ho
,100,000.00 to loau on Bulloch
oounty farms at a loW' rate of in­
terset and ealY terms. 'Call on
J. A. Branneu, IS�ate.bofO, Ga.
.
Ladiee' Ihoes werth '2.00 for 1.26
We are requelted to anuoullce
that there Will be an oyater SIlP-
MILITARY OY8TER per lit the academy III Pulalki on
SUPPER A SUCOESS. next Friday night, the 17 illst.
The oytser supper given by the
The supper will be g�vlln for
Statesboro Volunteers on Eriday the
benefit of t.he .cbool lD Rener­
night last proved to b� a decided,
al. .The pubho has a most
success.
'
There waa about '51 in cordially inVitation to attend this
the treasury w.hen the orowd left, supper.--�--�......,,..
and every body had a good time. A Iilullranteed Vure For Plies.
Several boxes were raffied off,
one of whioh brought '8.00.
The mihtary bOYI were never III
Ou last Wednesday evening, at betteroondiiion than at thil time.
the home of the bride's siater, State MWtary Iu,peotor Obear
Mrs. S. F. Cooper at Soarboro, will be here tonight to inspect
Mr. M.�C. Sharpe and Mil. Lilla the companYJ and ,it is expected
Dell W"Uace were united in mar- 'that a oreditable showing will be
riage. Th. groom i� one of tha made.
mo,at extensive planters in 'Bul- The oompllny are making pre-
1ooh, in faot. iu the state. The parations to go down to Savan­
bride is one of Soriven'. f';ir�at nah 011 the 22nd to 'ake pa t in
young women. Tile News extends the WlIshington's I:hrthday exer-
oonlfratulations' ",- .,,� Clles to�be held;t.here:that dllY.
"
OLIVER�S
PRICES
FOB
30 DAYS
I
Everything in, the' Store
to go at a Cut Price.
Dry Goods Sial...
The best Calicoes
The best S I homespun, yard
. wide
5c
Dre88 Goods.
5c
5c
.
Goods worth .1.91i & .l.IO at *1.00
All .1.00 goods gOiI_!g at 8:ic
All 75c good8 going at !SOc
All 50c goods going at
All 85c goods going �t
The best check homespun
Mattress tick
Feath&r tick (the best)
Percals going at
10c Bleaching for
5c
12,
9c and lOe
8c'
Clttthl,ol' Sole 'Shoe Sale.
$1.50 kind going at.
2.00 kind going at
8.00 kind going at
. Stetson and Crossets shoes
10 per cent. off.
.8.00 tiuits going at
$10. Suits going at
$12.50 Suits going at
*15 Suits going at
.'8 Suits going at'
• 5.00
7.50
8,50
10.00
12.00
Deo's
tllJ.OO kind going for
4.06 kind going fo�
5.00 kind going for
Lildles" Sweaters•.
,
*2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at
4.00 and .5.00 for
t1.50
2.00
3.00
Come and buy anything,
you want at'a
R.educed Price
YOPRS TO PLEASE, :
